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—"Around the World In 80 Days,”  by Jules Verne, 
rrrated a sensation when published about 35 or 40 
yonre aRO. Hut a representative of a New York pa
llor made It recently In 36 days, 21 hours and some 
minutes. The rapidity of transportation, though. Is 
as iiothlnK romimrcd to the rapidity of communica
tion. A niessaBo sent from New York was (lashed 
arouml the globe and came back to New York In a 
few seconds of time. The world moves rapidly. Is 
it moving godward?

+  +  4*
—Dr. Uyland Knight of Clarksville, Tonn., will 

give a (oursp 'of lectures on "The Social Teachings 
of Jesus" at the Western Y. W. C. A. Conference, 
held at iCstos Park, Colorado, during the month of 
August.^ Among other speakers will bo Dr. William 
P. Merrill, of the Brick Presbyterian church. New 
Yd’rk City; Bishop K. J. McConnell of Colorado; 

/president K. K. Sandciti of Washburn College; Bish
op N. 8. Thomas o f Wyoming; and Dr. John Timothy 
Stone of Chicago.

+  +  +

—The suylng Is nttrlbuted to Thorenii: "Not fa il
ure, but low nlm Is crime.”  Very true. It  is not 
wiint we try to do and do not do, but what we do 
not try to do that constitutes failure. Belter strug
gle If you fall than not to struggle at all. Sam Davis 
was a failure from the world's standimlnt. but. 

"Where kings drag down n name and crown 
ll^d lgn lfletl a j«p c ."

Jesus st-enied a failure ns He hung on the cross, but 
Mug llftnl up. He Is drawing all men unto Him.

—Alt iiilerestliig article tiiight Iw wrlttmi on tiie “8uc- 
iviM Ilf Pullure,”  and perhaps an oinslly interesting 
one ou "The Kallurc o f Success."

+  +  +
—Mr. William H. Austin, Secretary o f the Wiscon

sin Brewers' Association, recently said before the 
Senate committee o f that State: "The retail liquor 
dealers are not worthy o f consideration. They are 
luims and lieggars, and arc not lit to associate with 
yellow dogs. They go on a drunk and blow in their 
money every time they get a few hundred dollars, 
and then complain aliout the high price o f beer.”  
Beverages, the organ o f the retailers, published the 
ainve and the American Issue says that "what the 
relallcrs have to bay o f Mr. Austin, and his brewers 
roiild never, never be printed In any family periodi
cal.” The Issue suggests that there shall be a har
mony meeting between the brewers and the retail 
liquor dealers. For opr |>art, we ho|ie that it will bo 
a kllkenny cat fighi, and that it will continue until 
each has destroyed the other. As a matter of fact, 
while wo do not usually agree with the brewers or 
the retail dealers, wo tbink they are both right In 
what they say about each other. “ When thieves fall 
out hom«t men get (heir dues.”  And so we hope It 
will prove true that when the liquor men fall out. 
Cbristain people will get their dues.

^  ^  ^  - 

.V writer iu the itellgiouH Herald says that the 
list of honored ministers' sons In AmerUn alone Is 
long aud honorable. He mentions Cotton Mather and 
Incrrosc Mather, authors and scliolnrs; Oliver Wen- 
dvll Holmes, the great |M>et; John Hancock, the flrsF" 
siguer of the Declaration o f Independence: Jonathan 
Kdwnrds, the thiukcr and theologian; Henry Clay, 
the stattviman aud orator; Balph Waldo Kmerson, 
the essayist and philosopher; lou ls Agassis, tlio 
great naturalist; and (Jeorge Bancroft, the great 
historian. O f the decease<l men o f our own 
generation ho moutious Orover Clevelniid, twice Pres
ident of the Pnlte<I States; Chester A. Arthur, the 
tweiity-thlrd Pri*sldcnt; I.«vl P. Morton, fonnerly 
.Vice-President; K. II. Ilarrluinn, the railway mag
nate; William James, the (mychologist and philoso
pher; and Wilbur Wright, the InVenUir o f the aero- 
I'lniip. He also cites the fact that two stms of Pres- 
hylerlan ministers—Orover t'leveland and Wood- 
row Wilson—are the only men the Democratic 
party has been able to elect to the Presidency In more 
than a half centur.v. In this list should have been 
Included Chester A. Arthur, President o f the United _ 

who was the son o f  a Baptist preacher.

— Dr. R. 8. MacArthur Is a great Bible student, an 
extensive traveler, and an accurate writer. Imagine 
then our surprise at reading from him the statement 
that “ The sons of Jacob drove their flocks to Shech- 
om, and in this vicinity Joseph was sold to the Ish- 
maclites.”  The first part of the statement is true, 
but not the second part. The sons o f Jacob drove 
their (locks to Shechem, and Jacob sent Joseph there 
to find them, But when he arrived some one told 
him that they had moved on to Dothan, some 15 or 
20 miles to the northwest. He followed them and it 
was there he was sold to the Ishmaelltes.

+  +
A  MAN'S PRAYER.

I f  plunging winds and beating rain 
Call mo to battle but in vain.
Or if  I am afraid to rise
And bear a burden of grey skies,—
Then to my sick heart requiem give,
I am too fxMir a thing to live.

I f  hands of mine forget to pray 
And tom feet fear a stony way.
My heart, grow weary o f the quest 
And long for an untimely rest,—
Then cross my hands and let me be.
L ife  is too fierce and sweet for me.

I f  open lands and windy skies 
. Wake not now wonders in my. eyes.
Or through the goodly world I. go 
And love no friend and hate no foe,—
Then, though my destined days abound.
Let me be lying underground.

If, while I draw exulting breath,

I seek to mn away from Death,
And do not welcome him, nor strive 

To keep my soul alive,—
Then, in that hour, may Death strike deep, '
For I am only (It for sleep.

But while I love the wind that blows,,,
And scent a mystery in a rose.
Or while my torn feet do not tire.
And heart of mine seeks high desire,—
Then, though a s|>ectre, gaunt and wan,
Uod. give me strength to stmggle on.

— T. Weniytt Reid.
+  +  +

— At last, the secret is out. There were strong sus
picions o f it at the time. The legal arguments in the 
message of President Taft vetoing (he Webb bill were 
written by the attorney for the National Liquor Deal
ers Association. This statement was mode last week 
by the Washington Correspondent o f the Nashville, 
Tennessean. As we have mentioned. President Taft 
had Indicated to Dr. P. A. Baker. General Superinten
dent of the Anti-Saloon League, that he ^ould sign 
a .bill of -the kind. When, however, the bill was 
passed by Congress, there was an unaccountable de
lay in Its reachlnk the President. It took just a week 
for the bin to trayel from the Capitol to the White 
Hdusp,” h dlslance” 6 fT rm n e .“  Tt"ii8uatIr takw-bllta- 
only a few hours t^ be engrossed and delivered to 
the Pregldent. During this interval it seems that the 
liquor then got In theH work. The President became 
very doubtful of the constitutionality o f the bill and 
decided to, refer It to Attorney General Wlckersham 
and another member of the Cabinet, who wore known 
to bo In sympathy with the liquor, trafllc. They re
ported adversely as to its constitutionality, o f course. 
That was expected and was understood. But the part 
which the public has not known heretofore was the 
fact that the attorney for the' liquor interests wrote 
President Taft's message, at least the essential part 
of it. In furnishing him with legal argumenU against 
the ronstitutionnllty o f the bill. It Is stated that this 
attorney proposes to use those same argumenU on (ho 
Supreme Court of the United States. We do not he- 
lieve, however, that he will find the Supreme Court 
so ewy to influence as ho seems to have found Presi
dent T o ft

— The Christian Advocate tells the following story: 
"The first time Rev. H. B. Whipple (afterwards Bish
op 'Whipple) preached in Utica, Judge Beardsley, 
who had known the young preacher from his boy
hood, said: ‘Henry, no matter how long you live, 
never preach that sermon again. I know more phil
osophy than you have ever known. You must not 
preach to the judge, but to the tempted, sinful man. 
Tell him o f the love o f Jesus Christ, and you will 
help him.’ ”  It Is said that Daniel Webster, after 
hearing a young preacher preach along political lines, 
evidently for the benefit o f Mr. Webster, went away 
saying that what he wanted to hear when he went 
to church was something about Christ. "Sir, we 
would see Jesus,”  is a^ appropriate text for preach
ers. ®

4* 4*
— Moj. Heini^ch Warner o f the German army, who, 

since his retirement from (u;tive service in that army 
ten years ago has been making his home in San Fran
cisco and has become wealthy, made' the statement 
recently that “ I f  war was declared between Jainui 
and the United Sutes yon would find that Japan has 
a well-trained, highly efficient standing army of 40,- 
000 men right in California and along the Pacific 
-coast. Those men are patriotic to the core and 
would be a serious, menace to the safety o f our citi
zens i f  war broke out.”  'Whether the statement o f 
Maj. Warner is true or not. It, certainly suggests 
what might be. A t any rate, the statement should 
lead the people o f California to hesitate before tak
ing such action as might precipitate a war between 
the United States and Japan.

4* 4* 4*
— Quoting a remark by the Baptist Messenger of 

Oklahoma City, in celebrating Its first anniversary: 
“ Well, here we ore getting ready for our first anni
versary. Many predicted that the Baptist Messenger 
would never reach the first year poet; but when 
May 7, 1913, rolls around we think we'll be there. 
We may not be very wise, but we know a great 
deal more than we did a year ago about many things, 
particularly ^human nature,”  the Baptist' World 
says: “ The l^eraenger cannot leom oil there is to 
know about huinOn nature in one year. In our ex
perience we have ^>een prompted to rejoice and be 
sorry, to shout and to‘:weep, to believe the Kingdom 
will bloom immediately opd that the prince o f dark
ness is on the throne. Baptist human nature Is a 
multifarious, confusion-worse^nfounded, glorious, 
awful thing! More and more we are becoming con
vinced that we need a universal) Immensely uplift
ing, permanently established, spiritual uplift inside 
the trenches. I t  were perhaps a more tp be desired 
ambition to make a better type of BaptlMs than to 
add more to their numbers. It were better)/(hougj^ 
to do both.”

„  ^  ^

— It was very gracious, but It was juat like hlm\. 
When the Baptist Rovers, in the persons of Drs. H
H. Hibbs, J. W. Gillon, W. J. Stewart and the Editor, 
and Miss Margaret Buchanan, reached Morristow 
at the depot was Dr. Speqper Tunnell, pastor of/The 
First Baptist Church. He insisted on taking/cbarge 
of all o f us. A fter a fine supper we went ter the Tab-

'^rorahiplng:
This was their prayer meeting night, instead o f the 
regular prayer meeting service. Dr. J. W. Gillon 
preached an excellent sermon. It  fell to the lot of 
Dr. Gillon, and the EMitor, to spend the night in the 
beautiful pastor's home, which the First Church has 
built for Dr. Tunnell. Under the leadership o f Dr. Tun
nell the church is now erecting a magnificent house 
of worship. When completed. It will be one o f the 
most complete religious workshops in the State; with 
35 rooms altogether, including main auditorium, Sun
day School auditorium, Sunday School rooms on 
three floors, ladies parlors. As the lettcA: o f the First 
Church to the Association showed there were 203 ad
ditions to the church last year. The contributions 
amounted to 113,641.40, an average o f about 120 a 
member. The Sunday School hoe an enrollment of
I, 064. with an average attendance o f 668. This is 
certainly a splendid record. Is there any other 
church In ’ the State which has mode a better reoordT
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REV. REUBEN ROSS.

What He Was Worth to the Baptists of Tennessee.
Paper Rend at the Reunion o f the Lirlng 

ex-Pastors, InrludlnB the present pastor, 
of the Clarksville Baptist Church.

By Rev. W. G. Inman, D.D.
(Continued from last week.)

The Baptist comrannltles extendliiK over tuo roKlpii 
and country In which he preached, were even then a 
very respectable body o f Christians. thouRh a little 
antiquated and primitive In some rcsi>ccts. when 
comi>ared with those of the present times.

Their democratical form o f church government wa.s 
their pride. They would not permit king or Caesar 
to Interfere with their spiritual rights. They were 
indeed. In this so straight, that, like the Indian's 
guin-treo. they leaned a little over to one side. Their 
beloved and tlmi'-honored act o f baptism, hallowed by 
Christ and harbinger In the sacred Jordan, was and 
is a great liond o f union among them In every land.

Aware of the damaging effects of the love of money, 
they contributed but little to the support of the 
lireaeher, and other things being equal, csteemeil 
him more highly If he managetl to supi>ort himself. 
They woulil have gazed with astonishment at a man, 
"hat in hand." passing through their congregations, 
begging money for their preachers: yet they often 
showed by their kindness and liberality to their 

■ brethren, friends and neighbors, that this was more 
from prlmdple than from love of money, of which. In
deed, they had but little to give In those days. W ith
out the assistance they rendered Mr. Ross and his 
family In various ways, it w-ould have been im|)OssibIe 
for him to have given bis lime and thoughts as he did 
to ministerial work. In planting his crops, and 
gathering them in. his brethren and friends often 
came and assisted him with their own hands, or 
sent their servants when they had them. The kind' 
sisters would often come themselves or send their 
daughters to help Mrs. Ross in times o f sickness, and 
they sometimes remained for weeks together, not to 
be waited on, but to render most needful assistance.

As time rolled on and their circumstances im- 
proved~8oin^ of"tle~chu"rcles~foF wEom~ he EfeacHeff 
gave him small sums of money. This was first done 
by the Spring Creek Church In 1824. The amount 
made up for him there, was about sixty dollars. He 
likewise married a great many people. Sometimes 
as many as three couples a day, often living at some 
'distance from each other. F o r ' this he sometimes 
received small sums. Frequently at the request of 
friends at a distance he spent two or three weeks 
preaching funeral discourses, and some o f these were 
considerate enough to make him some compensation. 
I f  they were not, nothing was ever said. His little 
income'from different sources, together with the ex
cellent management and economy o f his noble wife, 
enabled him to live in a plain, inexpensive way, and 
to give bis time and thoughts to the work in which 
be felt so deep an interest. Much, though, as bis 
heart was set on this work be always considered 
bis dnty to his family iiaramount,' remembering that 
the sacred volume placed those who did not provide 
for their families lower than the infidel himself.

As they became more prosperous the Baptists of 
these six counties where Mr. Roes did most of his 
preaching, exhibited a commendable spirit of lil>erali- 
ty in supporting the ministry, contributing to 
aid in spreading religious knowledge, building church
es, schools and colleges, and promoting the general 
Interests of society.

It was bis earnestness, based upon his deep con
viction of truth of what he preached and his compas
sion for his fellow men, that gave such emphasis to 
bis preaching. Hence, when he contemplated the 
thoughtless and gfddy multitudes passing swiftly 
over the narrow space allotted them in this world, 
like shadows over the ground, then. plunging as it

lieace of the Association by preaching doctrines con
trary to the creed, or "Abstract of Principles." 
This took him rather by surprise, as he exiMseted to 
be called to account for preaching doctrines not In 
accordance with the Scriptures. His promptness, sa
gacity and coolness on that occasion, was s|>okeu of 
with admiration long afterwards.

The limitations o f the space o f this article forbid 
even a synopsis of his grand and masterful s|>ecch: 
suffice It to say, a mighty victory was won. When the 
scone shifted from the creed to the Bible 11 was d e  
cisive. There was no one w illing to meet him there, 
for few had studied It as he had done.

His op|x>nents then proposed that the whole suli- 
Ject be dropiMMl. and that they should live In peace. 
This was agreed to. But when the Association met 
the next year, there was no iteace, but the same col
lision in doctrinal sentiments. Mr. Ross pro|)osed in 
n Committee o f arrangements, a i>enceable division 

 ̂ o f the Association. The recommendation of the Com
mittee was adopte<I by the Association and the lK>dy 
was visited. The division was about ecpial In num- 
btrs, though a majority of the churches remained 
In the Red R iver Association.

A fter the division was agreed u|)on. It was carried 
out In a way highly creditable to both luirtlcs. At 
the formation o f the Bethel Association It consisted 
o f eight churches. Before Mr. Ross's death, there 
were sixty two ehurches and more than seven thou
sand members. This high success cheered him in his 
declining years—proof, he thought, that his laltors 
end those of his brethren had not Iteen in vain. It 
was then a |)Owcr in the beautiful country over which 
its churches were spread, destlnetl.- as he fondly 
hoped to be a blessing to generations in the far dis
tant future.

The final amicable division in the Red River Asso
ciation, and the organization o f the Bethel, gave an 
enlarged impetus, and an increased inspiration to 
missions and education—as the result o f Mr. Ross’s 
preaching.

I'he year 1833 may be regarded as a new era in 
the history of the Baptists of Tennessee, The Im
portance was seen o f a united organization for 

■ supplying rhe destlnite’ WtTh'lhe gospel, and extending 
the influence o f their denominational principles.

The Initiative o f an organization was taken in 
Middle Tennessee by th iw  leading mihlsTela,'“Peter' 
S. Gayle, James Whitsitt and Gamer McCbnico, who 
called a meeting at Mill Creek Church, near Nash
ville, in October 1833, and organized a Baptist Slate 
Convention. Conforming to the peculiar formation 
of the State, the Convention appointed three Boards, 
one In each division o f the State, to conduct^their 
affairs. This plan continued about ten years. The 
spirit o f missions ran through all the Associations 
in Tennessee.

The Baptists existed in three non-afllllatlng denomi
nations— Missionary, Anti-Missionary and the Seper- 
ates. In Middle Tennessee these parties were pretty 
evenly balanced, but in the Ekistem and Wektera 
parts of the State, the Missionary party was largely 
in the ascendancy.

The Cumberland, Elk River and the Red River 
went into the Anti-Mission faction, while nearly all 
the strong churches went with the Missionary party. 
The Concord, Bethel and Salem were strong Mis
sionary bodies, intelligent and progressive.

In 1835, Rev. R. B. C. Howell came from Norfolk, 
Va., and settled with the First Baptist Church, In 
Nashville. In connection with the paetorate, he es
tablished "The Tennessee Baptist." The paper be
came a great power In promoting education and mis
sions. A series of historical articles brough the sub
jects before the people of the whole Slate. Dr. 
Howell was an Invaluable acquisition to the educa
tional and mission Interests of the Baptists of Ten
nessee.

Rev. Joseph H.- Eatoii was graduale<l from Madl-

John Selvidge, John Bond, W. A. Whltsctt, N. H. Mc- 
Fadden, B. Kimbrough, R. W. Nixon, Robert 'Wil
liams, 'W. S. Perry, S. W. Haynes, John Rushing, 
Joseph H. Eaton, W. 0. Wood and R. W. Jaiuiary.

With an untiring hand, for almost forty years Mr. 
Roes boro the ark o f God Into the darkened corners 
of Ixjgan, Todd and Christian counties, in Kentucky, 
and Roberson, Montgomery and Stewart counties in 
Tenn., and wherever the ark rested there was a bless
ing from God. When such a man has moved before 
the public eye, engaged their understandings, warmed 
their hearts foi  ̂ forty years, his exit from the world 
must cause a deep sensation In all ranks. And it 
was so. In full possession of his faculties, in 
the eighty-fourth year of his age, amid the most hol
lowed and triumphant sentiments of Ills fnith, ho 
was called to resign his soul Into the hands of his 
Redeemer. He died In ISfiO, January 28, and was 
buried at his old home, in Montgomery county, Tenn. 
As a mark o f res|)oct and veneration the Bellicl As
sociation has erected an niinronrlato monument to 
his memory. But his real and greater monument Is 
the enlargement of Domestic and Foreign Missions, 
Christian education, and nil other Benevolent ob
jects effectuated by carrying out a gosiwl which tlie 
great Head of the Church has defined to be "good 
tidings o f great joy, which shall be to all iieople." 
Imke 2. 10.

SOUTHERN SOOIOIAXIICAI, CONGRESS.
Race Relationshlii's Section.

No one wlio has attended the sessions of this sec
tional conferenco could fall to realize that lliero is 
a growing and dcoiicning interest on the imrt of tlie 
Southern white man in the nine million negroes, who 
live by our sides In the South. There were four sec
tional conferences held in discussing the above topic, 
with an average attendance of between three and four 
hundred. The meeting was characterized by sanity, 
scientific investigation, a spirit of co-oi>eration. and 
an intense desire for helpfulness to all. A great 
many of the leading universities in the Soulli were 
represented by their professors or presidents, and it 
was evident from the very oirtset that the Itcst tlilnk- 
ers oflio th  face8“Iiad“come~together with the determi
nation to study, without prejudice, this greatest 
problem of the entire South. At the conclusion of 
-thp-fonrth- session the-commiHee-of- representatlver- 
Southern white men having this conference in hand, 
drew together the following statement, not in the 
form of a resolution, hut as a statement of conviction 
o f some o f the things needed to be brought to the at
tention o f the entire South. The names o f this com 
mittce signed to this statement Indicates the repre
sentative character of this gathering.

Recognizing that tuberculosis and other contagious 
diseases now prevalent among the negroes of the 
South, are a menace to the health, welfare and pros
perity of both races, we liellcve there should lie a 
most hearty co-operation between the health authori
ties o f the various Stales, counties and cities, and 
the colored physicians, ministers and teachers. We 
further believe that practical lessons on sanitation 
and hygeine should be given in all public schools, 
lioth white and colored, and olso in the Institutions 
for advanced training throughout the Southern States.

Recognizing further that the South is. no excep
tion to the nations of the world in that its courts of 
justice are often more favorable to the rich than to 
the iMXtr, and further recognizing the fact that the 
juxta-positlon o f a more privllcge<l race and a less 
Itrivlleged race complicates this situation. Wo plead 
for courts of justice instead of mere-courts o f law; 
we plead further for a deeper sense of obligation on 
thz part of :he more privileged class to see to it that 
justice is done to every man and woman, white and 
Itlack alike.

■We recognize in the next* place that lynch law is 
no cure for the evil o f crime, but is rather an nggra-

srere, without preimration into the shoreless ocean 
before them, his pity knew no bounds; and he often 
spoke in accents little less moving than those of the 
old prophet when he exclaimed: "Oh that my head 
were waters and mine eyes a fountain o f tears, that 
L might weep day and night for the slain of the 
daughter o f my i>eople." And very few, indeed, 
could remain unmoved by his affectionate appeals 
when he would earnestly pray for them in "Christ’s 
stead," to be reconciled to God.

In 1823, a convention of delegates from the Red 
R iver Association was called to meet at Union Meet- 
Ing-bquse, in Logan County, Kentucky, with a view 
professedly of establishing peace wUbin Its iraunds.

But when the Convention met it soon became ai>- 
Iiarcnt that it was the object o f many leading mem
bers who were op|>oscd to Mr. Ross's doctrinal views 
In put him on trial, condemn and suppress them, 

charge,'though, was that he bad disturbed the

son University, New York in 1837, in the same year 
he came to Nashville. In 1848 he established Union 
University, of which be became the first President.

Rev. J. R. Graves came from Kentucky to Nashville, 
in July 1845. The next year he was elected editor of 
the "Tennessee Baptist." It had a circulation of only 
1,000, before the breaking out o f the war, yet it had 
attained the largest circulation of any Baptist paper 
in the world. Thus began his public religious ca
reer, with which ail are more or less familiar. I (  
would be difficult to give even,a brief summary o f the 
work accomplished, and influence exerted by a mind 

active, an intellect so great, and a genius so un
common. W. P. Jones, M. D., Rev. A. C. Dayton, M. 
D. and Rev. J. M. Pendleton, D. D., were distinguished 
Editors and writers o f denomlnaltonal Books. The 
Baptists o f Middle Tennessee organlznl their Gen
eral Association, May 6, 1842. The leading Ministers 
were Reuben Rosa, R. B. C. Howell, James Whltsett,

vatlon, and is it s e in iie  qulntescence o f all crime, 
since it weakens law, and if  unchecked must finally 
destroy the whole bond that holds us together and 
makes us recognize that a crime is worse which Is 
comipitted by.an Individual o f one race upon an Indi
vidual of another race, and'that form of tallotlon most 
harmful which is visited by one race uikiu another. 
We further believe that there must-bo a prompt anti 
just administration of the law in the direction and 
punishment o f criminals, but to this must bo ndde<l 
those Influences o f knowledge and o f good will be
tween the races, which will more and more prevent 
the commission of crime.

Lastly, we recognize that the economic and moral 
wvifare of the South is greatly dc]>endent on a l>ot- 
tcr trained negro In all walks of life In which he Is 
engaged, and we further recognize that *hc. State is 
In the business of education for tlie sake o f making 
batter citizens of all men, white and block alike, and
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llioroliy Bnfo-KiiBnllnK the life rikI proitorty of the 
■community nnd iiplnitldlng its economic.prosperity.

In view of llilH fact, we believe that four definite 
steps o f Improvnmonl must l>e made In the negro 
schools of the Sontli. Such steim of Improvement arc 
already under way In '  a number of our Southern 
States:

1. The schools must bii made to fit'into and min
ister definitely to the practical life of the community 
In wliich they are located.

2. There must be n larger amount of ihoney put 
Into our public schools for negroes, thus enabling 
tliem to have longer terms nnd to secure Iretter 
trained teachers.

;t. There must be h mure thorough suimrvlslnn on 
the part of the white suimrintcndents following the 
bad of many superintendents already working.

4. We iiiust aGtittiPi—tO—furnish to these negro 
schools, through pul>lic funds, a l>cttor typo of trained 
teachers, nnd to this end more sane, thorough-going 
schools for negro teachers must l)C estatdtslied.

(Signed)
Dr. \V. I). Weatherford. Nashville, Tenn., Sec'y.
Dr. Jas. H. Dillard, New Orleans, I.A.
Dr. .1. D. Hammond, Augusta, (la.
Dr. A. .1. Harton, Waco, Texas.
Dr. Geo. W. Hubliard. Nashville, Tenn.
Uisliop Walter it. l-ambuth, Nashville, Tenn.
Ilcv. .lolin Idltlc, Isiulsville, Ky. 
illshop W. I’. Thirkiold, New Orleans. 
Rev. C. H. Wllmer, Atlanta, Ga.
Miss Hell II. Dennett, Richmond, Ky.

“ A L Ii RIGHTEOUSNESS.”

Hy C. O. Samuel.
How strange It was for John the Baptist, who 

came in the spirit and power o f Elijah, who v/ould 
enly administer baptism upon those who had re
pented, to shrink back when Jesus demanded bap
tism and declare he was unworthy to execute the 
ordinance. John heing (Hied with the spirit from 
his birth, evidently saw divinity in the person-of 
Jesus and fe lt his unworthiiiess.

WJien. we rollect that the world was nearly fouc_. 
thousand years old, and that this strange ordinance 
liad never before been practiced, except in a few 
instances the ^ ew s  who baptized by immersion 
some o f their Gentile converts. This ordinance 
was ingrained Into the plan o f redemption when it 
was formulated by the God-head before creation 
began or the earth was formed. It was Intended 
to symbolize the surrerlngs and the death, burial 
and resurrection o f Christ. For Christ, as co
equal o f the God-head, agreed to descend to the 
earth and take up Ills abode in a body o f flesh and 
bones prepared for the purpose, and in this body 

-humiliate His divinity through suffering, subject
ing It to temptation and even death. Having ar
rived at the age o f 30 years, about the age the Le- 
vltes were inducted Into the priestly ofllce by be
ing anointed with oil and hearing o f John’s baptiz
ing and preparing materlai for his coming, he was 
Imiwllcd by his promlso with-the Father, and In or
der to fulllll nil righteousness, loft his home at 
Nazareth and wont 60 miles to where John was 
Imptizing to manifest to the Father in th e . act of 
baptism Ills willingness in the prepared body to 
carry out the divine plan to save lost men.

A ll righteousness o f the God-head Is embodied 
In the redemptive scheme and is really the death, 
burial and resurrection o f Christ. Knowing that 
his prepared body must bo anointed with the Holy 
Spirit before ho could begin his life  work, and 
knowing tills body was connected with a slnTuI 
race, yet without sin, hut musl~dIe~for sin, must 
be buried fur sin nnd resurrected for life, he de
manded o f John his baptism to preflgure to the 

[ather ho was as w illing in the prepared body to 
Tteflo his promlsiPnsTie Was when he was~co-equai— 
w lthQ od  in heaven. This Is the Christ’s first act 
o f humiliation, the submission o f his prepared and 
sinless body to bn immersed in a watery grave to 
keep his promise, and by-that act to the Father say 
if all rigliteousncss requires my baptism o f suffer
ing and death to save, i am ready to be offered up 
at the appointed lime. His obedionce was reward
ed, for as ho came up out o f the water, lo, the 
heavens were opened and the Spirit o f God de
scended upon him In the form o f a dove, nnd a 
voice from heaven saying. This Is my beloved son 
in whom I am well pleased. Hero wo have the 
God-head all thrno coming to Christ’s baptism. 
It manifested his obedience, his willingness to suf
fer, and It ploascll the God-head.

Every time this mysterious and God-arranged 
ordinance Is administered to the saved sinner, it 
Is pleasing to the God-head. Whilst it has no sav

ing virtue in It, yet It has in it ail righteousness 
of the God-head. For this reason Christ was com
pelled to submit to It. He said himself to John, 
all righteousness demanded it. What is there In 
the act that fulfills all righteousness? It symbol
izes the death. It symbolizes the burial, it symbol
izes the resurrection o f Christ, and every lost soul 
that is clothed with his righteousness. Its perver
sion Is sinful, dangerous nnd hurtful.

A NOTABLE MEETING OP THE NORTH CHINA 
MISSION.

The North China Mission of The Southern Baptist 
Convention has Just dosed one of the most notable 
meetings of its history. It met In Chefoo, from July 
6th to 13th.

This meeting was notable for the spirit o f prayer 
tliat prevailed. For. months some of us had been 
praying for this meeting, and a deep spiritual tone 
liervnded the sessions from lieginning to end. All 
of us fell that God was with us and leading us to 
now heights of spiritual experience.

As a result, this meeting was notable for the fra
ternal spirit that prevailed. We all felt that we loved 
each other as never liefore. Many high notes of spir
ituality were touched but Bro. Glass’ exposition of 
I Cor. 13:4-8, In one of our devotional services 
searched every heart to Its depths and we are put 
to shame as we measured our lives by this plummet 
line of the Holy Spirit’s.

It was notable, also, for the spirit of unanimity. 
Sharii differences of opinion were manifested in de
bate. but In the end all important matters were dls- 
|K>sed of by unanimous votes.

As to the work Itself two Important key-notes were 
struck, evangelism and self-suppoil.

The highest point that the meeting reached was on 
Friday morning when the Mission unanimously voted 
to ask God and Southern Baptists to send this mis
sion thirty evangelistic missionaries within the next 
three years, to open new work and to train our hosts 
of young converts In the Word of God. We adopted 
this motion by going to our knees and remaining 
there for nearly an hour, as heart after heart lifted 
up prayer to 'O bTfor these worhifs and thanked Him 
In anticipation of their coming.

We need these workers to go into vast sections of 
-territory where- tlie--Gospel Is not being preached. 
One missionary said yesterday that there are unoc
cupied sections near us that are as large as the terri
tory now being worked by our entire mission.

We need these workers, too. for the training of 
the great numbers of converts that are entering our 
churches. Our churches report 2,358 ba()tisms dur
ing this past year, and a total memltership of 5,753. 
Pastor LI of Plngtii, who has baptized more people, 
probably, than any other man in China, said lo one 
of our missionaries. recently that we must stop re
ceiving new members until we can train in the Bible, 
and for Christian service those we already have. 
Another Chinese iiastor said: ”Our churches are full 
of babes in Christ and we must train them or our 
work will suffer.”  Unless we teach the Bible to these 
masses o f converts, the Christian church will be over
whelmed with heathenism, as the early church was.

The feeling was also very manifest that we must 
emphasize self-supiwrt, and put more responsibility 
upon the native Christians. It was decided to elect 
a committee composed of ten missionaries and ten 
leading Chinese to canvas the whole ^ucatiunal 
question, and to advise the Mission and the native 
Association as to our higher educational problems 
and the problems of self-support In education.

Our Mission faces the future united, hopeful, 
prayerful. It is China’s day of visitation and o f our 
opportunity and testing. T. F. McCREA.

Cliofod, China.

GOD’S VINDICATION. 

— Rev;“0.“ C.-pi3rtom----
The fellow-exiles with Ezekiel complained at his 

warning that Jerusalem and the^citizens remaining 
there must l>o made desolate for the national sins. 
The answer of Ezekiel Is that, when the exiles see 
how wicked the people are nnd have the facts un
folded, they will Justify God in His action.

In all ages, as In our own, men have .doulitcd the 
goodness and justice* of God sind have murmured at 
Hie acts. Many there nre'who rejected consolation, 
and charged Jehovah with cruelty. I f  you speak of 
the sufferings of Jesus for us, the agnostic will de
clare that to bo simply another example of injustice. 
Ask for a reason for scepticism, and the rationalist 
asserts that pain contradicts either the goodness or 
the power of the Divine Being. But reasons g|ven 
are not always causes. Grief Is selfish, many a time, 
nnd tears blind us. Most peoifle In trouble are like 
a ship directed by a careless captain and left with full

canvas when the tempest hursts upon It. Wo sink 
because wo are not prepared for gales. Mon Indulge 
falsd hopes, refuse all warnings, exi>ect ail things 
but death, and, when the end comes, they cry out 
that they have been wronged. Custom makes them 
regard a loan as a possession, and they call restora
tion robbery.

But look at the futility of doubt. Of what use is 
It to doubt the fundamenUI truths of Christianity? 
How does it work? A  criminal suffering penalty 
naturally questions the justice of his sentence and 
relMils at its execution; a sinner suffering penalty Is 
hardened by doubt of God's justice, and discouraged 
from repentance by questioning His mercy. A 
saint near to death would ins plunged In deeper dark
ness by doubt of ail that remains to her. Doubt con
firms the transgressor, and robs the holy o f consola
tion.’ To whom, then, is It good?

But there is comfort In God's truth. I f  we could 
look with sound vision at sin In its hideous deformity. 
Its human effects, wo would be slow to complain. 
I f  God did not punish moral evil, we could not re
spect Him, and, i f  He permitted wrong lo go unpar
doned, the holy could not hope.

Haste and Impatience hide truth from us. I f  we 
could always see the results of suffering in the devel
opment oi character, we should always be consoled. 
Many and many a time we do see it and are consoled

are led to trust In God's plans as wise In the end. 
Trial Is like the refiner's fire, purging the dross and 
leaving only pure gold. The-highest development o f 
character is often through suffering. Some one has 
well said; ” Our thorns bring us new endowments of 
(lower. The ill-health which breaks .up ail a man’s 
cherished plans and ambitions turns bis life toward 
God, and a saved soul Is the com(>en8ation for a 
wrecked worldly career. By an accident he is un
fitted for the ambitious achievements he has marked 
out for himself, but his life is thereby turned into 
new channels, where his work glorifies God far more. 
So should we learn to put our thorns into the bands • 
of Christ, that He may cM nge the ’ ’messenger of Sa- 
Un” into a minister of salvation. This is the glory 
of our Christian life that there is absolutely nothing 
In any one's life  that may not be transmuted 
by the Divine Power into a true means of grace. 
Even thorns become roses under the miraejous touch 
o f Christ's bands.’.’__ ______

History is an account of the martyrdom of man 
But martyrs have not complained. They have pre
ferred truth, beauty, goodness; to the alternatives, 
and have not regretted the price. I f  Paul, Stehen or 
Judson fthouid be sent back to try the scourging of 
life ’s rod, they would choose their tortures before 
slothful ease and ignoble luxury. They would not 
change places with the [lampered children of palaces. 
The patriot soldiers who have fought for national In- 
de(>endenoe. unity ’ and freedom would select death 
rather than any wealth, i f  they had yet to decide their 
lo t In humble life, examples are countless.' The (>earl 
diver sinks a beggar and rises a prince. The son of 
poverty and trial plunges into toil and privation, 
and comes forth glorified with (lurity and strength.

You trust a dentist, although he spreads out in
struments of torture before your eyes and may cause 
you, temporary pain. You trust a surgeon, though he 
stretch you on a table and rob you of consciousne 
Can we not confide in God and wait?

And, while you wait, bo not idle. There are worl 
meet for re[ientance. God’s -winds are hard to face 
as "head wind.”  but wondrously helpful to those who 
will sail with them. The divine pur|>ose works tow
ard correction of evil and edification of good. Build 
with God and you will have naught to tear down.

The husbandman waits not only for the precious 
fruit of the earth, but he pulls weeds, mends fences 
nnd tills the rows. The breath si»ent in Idle and un
just comidaints might carry (lenltent prayers to 
heaven’s gate and waft a blessing back to us. Let 
-us-trnst-lB-God>-«iid-wait-for tfae-vindicatibn o f hTs 
mysterious acts— the vindication which is sure to be 
made plain to us some day.— Mendota, Va.

1-^
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OLD SEQUATCHIE REVIVAL.
One of the best meetings hold In years at the Old 

Sequatchie church, three miles above Pikevllle, 
closed Sunday night, Aug. 10, having run two weeks.
Bro. \ym. Kerr,^ our Assoclatlonal missionary, ren
dered me valuable assistance, leading the sluglug 
and doing part of the preaching the last week. Sun- (] 
day afternoon I baptized 24 happy converts, and have 
one morn approved for baptism. The crowd was es
timated fronr one thousand to fifteen hundred, nnd 
the order was all that could be desired. I began 
preaching here a few months ago one Sunday after
noon In the month. Our membership is about dou
bled and the outlook very bo(>eful.

W. N. ROSE, Pastor.

i;i
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FROM COLLKOE TO SEMINARY.
No one should be able to appreciate an education 

more than a college graduate. Frequently he has 
struggled long and hard, facing and conquering maiiy 
dltncultieB before completing his course o f study. 
Notwithstanding tha. hardships egcountered, you wilt 
rarely, i f  over. And one who regiets the cost o f hio 
education, whatever it may have been in money, study 
or sacrifloe. You, my brother minister, have doubt- 
lees cherished as an ideal, the completion o f a college 
and seminary course, an equipment involving a liter
ary and a theological content. Now that one 
definite and significant stage of your pro
gress has been reached—your college gradua
tion— the question as to your next step may 
be a problem. I f  so, I would like to aid you in its 
solution. You probably have no doubt as to the ne
cessity of taking a theological course, i f  you would 
be prepared for the greatest service you are capable 
o f rendering in the Kingdom of God. The call for 
the most thorough training of the minister was 
never so insistent. His duties were never so numer
ous and exacting, as they are in the complex con
ditions, and exhausting demands, o f our 20th century 
life. The reeponsibilities would be forbidding and 
crushing, were it not for the consciousness of a 
divine call to the task, o f a glorious opportunity for 
usefulness, and o f the best personal equipment for 
efficiency.

A  DELIGHTFUL TRIP.
The writer ran down from Big Hatchie Associa

tion to Humboldt, and for Sunday and two days 
thereafter was a guest o f the generous people o f that 
beautiful West Tennessee town.

Pastor Smoot bad resigned and the people were sad 
at the prospect o f his going. He was away in a 
meeting during my stay there, but be had generously 
prepared for my coming.

The Humboldt Baptist church is one o f the best 
Baptist bodies in the State. They are loyal friends 
o f the University. Two o f our trustees are members 
o f that church.

The Jarrell and Dodson families always stand by 
the school and they encouraged and aided your 
scribe in every way. Generously did the church con
tribute a little over a year ago and this time they 
came up to the help of the school right royally, and 
surpassed their former giving.

From Humboldt I went to Concord Association, 
and met a host o f loyal Baptists and found many 
friends o f the school, who contributed to its finan
cial needs. ♦

I 4hen went to the Smyrna church, ten miles out 
from Lewisburg, and preached morning and night 
for Pastor George Freeman, the popular pastor of 
the church. He is generously loved by the people 
and his influence In the community is splendid in 
every way. I was a guest in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Horton, superb people, who have the 
kingdom at heart, and who have large visions for 
that community. Among other friends I met were 
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Orme and snch families as the 
Wlhtman's, the Lane's, the Hasting's, and a host of 
other loyal Baptists. Our friend, Jake Wilholt, was 
kind in his expressions.

It w-as good to be in that fine community, and to 
get generous subscriptions both from tho Sunday 
school and Individuals.

I greatly enjoyed my stay in that delightful field 
and appreciated the fellowship o f the pastor.

HERBERT W H IT IN G  VIRGIN.

'In general, it is not the wisest and best to leave 
college for the pastorate, hoping in a few years to 
attend the Seminary. The advantages o f such a 
course are often gilt-edged and deceptive, while the 
educational perils are frequently concealed and im
minent. The young ministerial graduate is usually 
in debt, or, i f  financially unembarrassed, he does 
not wish to borrow money in order to attend the 
Seminary, and^is unwilling to launch ont In faith, 
upon a theological course. Many a preacher has 
flattered himself , that by delaying his Seminary 
conrse. he conld save enough money to defray all 
expenses in the institutioS, %ot has found out to his 
disappointment that at the end o f two or three years 
in the pastorate, his finances were in a very depleted 
condition. Often now obligations, matrimonial or 
otherwise, are assumed during the post-college and 
pre-seminary period, and these multiply the dlfllcul- 

ot pursuing -a theologleal coarse.
I f  notably successful in the pastorate, which of 

course yon expect to be. It w ill not be easy to aban
don a beloved and prosjierous work, and return to 
the more qniet and less eventful career o ( the stu
dent. And here lies a temptation for one to be sat
isfied, to do less than his best in life, because he 
plunged into the pastorate before attending the Sem
inary.

The experience gained in the pastorate, o f course, 
is an aid in theological study. But even here, there 
is often a misapprehension. The minister who is a 
college graduate has generally had considerable ex
perience in Sunday School, evangelistic and pastoral 
work—quite enough to enlist his heart, and head in 
intelligent fervor and activity, and this is sufficient 
to enable him to derive the full benefit o f a Seminary 
course. The best thing to do is to put the Seminary 
harness on as soon as the college harness is taken 
off. One 'vacation is enough for recreation and ad
justment. Don’t give too much time for the Joints 
to get cool, i f  you want to make a good record in the 
ministerial race.

Then, too, an intervening pastoral experience may 
lift  one somewhat ont o f a student's atmosphere 
where he felt so much a t home in college, and which 
would be his native air, should he come on imme
diately to the Seminary.

I  do not think even one per cent of our preachers 
would ever regret .taking this advice. Finish your 
college course. Let nothing curtail IL Come from 
the college to the Semioiary. . Let nothing prevent it. 
- I f  you~have doubts and dlfllcnltleB and need infor

mation and encouragement, educational or financial, 
write at once to President E. Y. Mullins, Southern 
Baptist Theological Seminary, Louisville, Ky.

B. H. DEMENT.

DR. B. F. RILETY AND H IS  WORK.
I wish to call attention to the great work which 

Dr. B. F. Riley o f Birmingham, Ala., is doing, and 
to commend his book, "The White Man's Burden." 
He stands out in front in activity upon the immense
ly Important question o f the right understanding of 
the Negro and our obligations to him.

W e could help, him by backing him up. Let the 
people know abbut i t  Have him speak w h ere ' 
thoughtful men w ill hear. He w ill give them some
thing worth thinking^about Call attention to his 
book. A ll who read it w ill thank whoever called 
their attention to i t

Dr. R iley Is one o f the committee o f nine from 
the Southern Baptist Convention to report on the 
Negro Seminary. He Will be in Nashville, no doubt, 
about the middle o f September. I f  he is announced 
to speak, bear him. O. L. H A ILE Y.

Corsicanna, Texas.

SEPTEMBER 21. 1913.
September 21, 1913, has been chosen as a great 

rally day for the Baptist Sunday schools o f Tennes
see. We are asking .that every superintendent and 
pastor, with all the other workers, see to it that 
every Baptist-inclined person in their respoctive 
communities are present at the teaching service bn 
September 21. Let us plan tw  a great ingathering 
o f people into our schools during September, and 
especially on this particular Sunday. The Sunday 
school work has been separated from Colportage and 
our people are asked this year to give to State Bap
tist Sunday school work during the month o f Sep
tember.

W ill not each and every school make a special of
fering to this ever-growing denominational work? 
Please examine the lltsratnre which Is being sent 
out for this purpose, and give us your co-operation, 
won't yon? W. D. HUDGINS, Supt. 8. &

ORDINATION.
The first Sunday in August was a great day with 

Knob Spring Baptist church. Smith County, Tenn. 
We had an all-day meeting, during which Bro. John 
ollliam  Hughes was ordained to the full work of 
the R08|>el ministry. The presbytery consisted o f E l
ders T. J. Ehutes, A. E. Johnson, C. C. Ramsey and
J. H. Grime, with a large number o f deacons.

The church presented Bro. Hughes with a fine 
preacher's Bible, which was presented by Deacon J. 
R. Burton in a very strong and pointed speech.
. Bro. Hughes is in school in Union University. It 

seems that a bright future Is before him. In fact, 
he ts already a fine preacher, and a young man o f 
fine address and fine morals. May the Father's bles
sing ever attend his ministration. J. H. GRIME.-

Lebanon, Tenn.

TWO GOOD MEETINGS.

HARMONY REVIVAL, ii.
On the second Sunday In this month. Dr. H. W. 

Virgin o f the First Baptist church, Jackson, Tenn., 
came to us at Harmony church for a week's meeting. 
His sermons from first to last were among the best 
I have ever heard. He preaches Christ and His 
death as the way. Many were convicted and 20 or 
more were converted. There were f t .  additions to 
the church. The backsliders came back and took 
their stand for the I.<ord, the whole church was 
moved, and we feel as though the revival was among 
the best ever conducted In the Harmony church. 
This grand old church is a fine body o f people, about 
300 members with a wonderful host o f young peo
ple. The possibilities o f this church are inexpressi
ble. Sunday morning a great crowd o f people gath
ered in the Powell bottom at the river, where Dr. 
Virgin gave a vgry inspiring address, after Jtlileli 
18 were buried in baptism. There w ill be others 
to follow'. Thank God for people who study for 
themselves and act accordingly. Baptists are grow
ing as never before in this country. Dr. Virgin, we 
cannot forget you and your great sermons. You 
have a standing invitation to come back any time you 
can. God bless you. I am leaving this morning for 
Denmark, the oldest town in all o f West Tennessee, 
for a week’s meeting. Pray for us.

JAS. H. OAKLEY.
Whitevllle. Tenn.

Our meetings at.Bethlehem and Harris Grove ilai>- 
tist Churches, has Just closed, they were in every 
way a great success. Brother Terry Martin, o f Jack- 
Mn, did the preaching. From the very beginning ho 
wonderfully impressed all who hoard him. In aptness 
and knowledge of the Bible. His sermons were short 
and convincing, and bis one great theme was the 
story of the cross so simplified that alt could under
stand his preaching. There were 1C additions at 
Harris Grove, and 7 at Bethlehem, all by baptism. 
Not only have the churches had a great awakening, 
but the whole community, as Brother Terry Martin 
does such work that will prove permanent Istnefll to 
the churches. .May the liord bless the Baptist and 
Reflector, as It has Its part In this great work.

H. G. EATON, Pastor.

KKMEMBKK TH E  AGED MINISTERS.
During this Asociational season what more beaiitlr 

fill or worthy thing could be done than at each Asso
ciation to take up a collection for the benefit of bur 
old and needy mlnisterat The funds are low In the 
treasury; we need help. Let the moderator o f each 
Association see that a collection is taken and that 
the funds are forwarded at once to Bro. Geo. U  Stew
art, Secretary, 1000 Broadway, Nashville. Alwajw 
when requested the Individual churches will receive 
proper credit, but the main thing now la to take the 
co ll^ to n  a ^  forward the money.- We must net let 
these worthy brethren suffer. Please help.

CAREY A. FOLK.
Chairman Ministerial Relief Board.

Nashville. Tenn.. Aug. 18. 1913.

A fter being away from home three weeks in meet
ings I returned home yesterday. The first meeting 
was at Minor H ill Baptist church, in W illiam  Carey 
Association. Rev. J. V. Kirkland the Aaaoclatlonal 
Missionary did the preaching. The attendance was 
large and at the close thirteen were received into 

. the church by baptism, and one by letter. From 
Minor H ill I went to Blkmont Springs, also In W il
liam Carey Association. Here I assisted Rev. F. M. 
Yager in a meeting lasting for eight days. At the 
close there were six received into the church by ba|>- 
tism. The new railroad passes within a mile o f the 
Springs and kept some who were employed there 
from attending. Then next meeting eras at New 
Prospect Baptist Church. In Ebenexer Association. 
Here Rev. A. N. Hollis, o f Lawrenceburg did the 
preachipg. A t the end o f the meeting two united 
with the church by baptism. From all accounts this 
little church w ill make the greatest ailvance this 
year in all Its history. From New Zion Church, in 
William  Carey Association, there also come good re
ports. Rev. Bunyon Smith, o f Fayetteville, assisted 
the pastor Rev. L. M. Laten. The result o f the meet
ing was, seventeen were received for baptism, six 
by letter and two restored. Three years ago Evan
gelist 8. W. Kendrick and myself went, to this .field 
and held a meeting. It  had once been a prosperous 
church, but when we came we could hardly find 
enough members to receive new ones. A t that time 
some good material was gathered in and Sunday 
School has been going all the time since then. Yes
terday I attended a baptising'on Leatherwood Creek. 

.Seventeen members were baptized into the fellow
ship o f Thompson's Chapel church. In William  Carey 
Association. During the meeting two were reclaimed. 
The pastor. Rev. L. M. Laten, was assisted by 
Rev. J. L. Lynn, o f Lawrenceburg. Sunday August 
17th, Dr. W. C. Golden w ill begin a meeting a t the 
Pulaski Church. Rev. L . M. Laten w ill assist Rev. 
J. L. Lynn at New Hope Church, in Ebenexer Asso
ciation. The work in this section will advance as 
we can get men to come In and lake charge o f tho 
churches. Tho question o f a living Is what bothers 
them. D. T. FOUST.

Pulaski, Tenn.~
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PASTORS' CONFERENCE.
NASHVILLE.

First— State Evangelist S. W. Kendrick supplied at 
lM)th hours’, preaching on "Tho Chief Cornerstone," 
and ■‘ Immortality o f the Soul."

Edgefield— Pastor Lunsford preached in the morn
ing. Also preached at the union service at night.

Seventh— Pastor W right preached in the morning 
on Three Things Necessary to Evangelise the 
World." Dr. Bnrrett preached at night. Pastor 
preached at Leevllle at night. Meeting continues 
this week.

Whilsett Chapel— Pastor Courtney preached in 
the morning to fa ir congregation. Good S. S.

Th ird -Hev. Courtney preached In the evening to 
Rood congregation.

South Side— Pastor Saveli preache<l on "The Un
speakable Gift,’; and “Tho Prophet with a Bald 
Pate." Good S. 8. and services. _Beat H. Y. I*. IT. 
attendance during summer.

Howell Memorial— Supply l>aHlor liiidHon simke at 
Imlh hours to gootl congregations. 8. 8. and B. Y. 
I*. IT. well attended.

Grand View— Pastor Upton preachetl on“ The Tent 
Dissolved and the Mansion Entered," and "The Right 
that Were Ixs t."  139 In 8. 8. Good B. Y, P. U,

Belmont—J. 8. Pardue preached on "Preaching of 
the (Trosa Foolishness to One and Wisdom to An
other," and "Weakness Made Powerful, God Direct
ing." Good services.

Bust Memorial— Pastor Foster preached on "Christ 
Our Deliverer," and "Obedience Better than Sacri
fice." Good S. B.

Eastland—Pastor, W. T. Ward preached at both 
hours. Good 8. 8. 32 in B. Y. P. U. Had two addi
tions to church by letter.

Centennial— Pastor Bell preached on “The Match
less Speaker," and "The Prodigal Father." Good B. 
Y. P. U. and 8. 8. Pastor wilt remain In Nashville 
next year.

.South Side— L. 8. Bwton Is with Bro. J. R. Hunt 
at.this church. Pulpit at Springfield supplied by 
our young brother, N. 8. Jackson.

12:11 and John 3:3. Good congregations and S. 8.
Highland Park—Rev. Louis Bernhardt supplied In 

ihe morning. Pastor returned at night from meet
ing in Georgia. Good congregations and 8. 8.

East Chattanooga—Pastor Baldwin preached on 
"F ive Gatherings," and "Search the Scriptures." One 
fine young man received by letter. 160 in 8. 8. Good 
day.

Avondale— 189 in 8. 8. One baptism; one received 
for baptism, and one received by letter. Pastor 
Sprague preached in the morning, and Rev. W. R. 
Hamick in the evening. Fine interest.-

Rossvllle—Pastor Tallant preached on " I t  Is Weil 
with the Righteous." Afternoon: "Pray, Watch and 
Fight;”  night, " I t  is 111 with the Wicked." One bap
tized; one forward for prayer. 207 In 8. 8.

Oak Grove—Eastdale— Meeting closed. Rev. C. E. 
Sprague assisted Pastor Hamis. 25 added by bap- 

. tism.
Chickamauga—Tent meeting begun Sunday. Rev. 

Sprague assisting Pastor Hamick. Outlook encour
aging.

” K N O X V IL L E . --------- , <—  —
Smit hwood— ntstor JohMtoBe_jprea«*efl_on^ 

Church in Her Strength." 8. Y. Hosanna preached 
at night on "Mission Work In Persia.”  Good 8. 8. 
Church voted to build or buy paatorlum.

Immanuel— Pastor Jones preached on "W hat In 
Ihe GospelT”  and "N ot Ashamed of the Gospel." 170 
in 8. 8.

I^onsdale— J. M. Anderson, D. D., 4>reached In the 
morning on "H ow  We May Know tho Truth." Pastor 
Ships preached at night on "Soul-Winning." 227 
in 8. 8. Three received by letter. Fine services.

Mountain View— Pastor Wells preached on "Moses 
at the Sea." No night service. Two funerals in 
afternoon. 183 In 8. 8.

Island Home— Pastor Dance preached on "Chris
tian Ballaat,”  and "Purpose o f the Cross.”  ■ 250 in 
8.  8.

Lincoln Park— Pastor Pedigo preacherl on "God's 
Way." and "Repentance." 92 in 8. 8.

Third Creek— Pastor Delaney preacherl on "The 
Bible a Wonderful Book." Dr. J. M. Anderson 
preached on "How to L ive " at night. 150 in 8. 8.

Calvary— Paator Cate preached in the morning on 
"Salvation la o f the Lord.”  Lewis D. Arener spoke 
at night on "Be Doers of tho Word." 105 in 8. S.

South KnoxvJlle—Wm. J. Mahoney preached on 
"S I* VIU I Steps," and “ The Jdarvelous G ift." 231 In 
8. 8.

Bell Ave.— W. J. Bolin preached on •■Glimpses o f 
Heaven," and "81n." 417 In 8. 8.

Gillespie Ave.— Pastor Webster preache<l on "K ind
ness," and "The Depravity o f the Heart." 188 in 
8. 8. ^ _______ _______'______________________________________

Burlington Mifialon— Pastor Smith preached on 
"Three Steps in A Revival," and "The Secret o f a 
Peaceful L ife.”  78 In 8. 8.

Broadway— 8. Y. l^Iosann^ of Persia spofte on 
"Christian Influence dn Mohammedanism in Persia 
and Turkey." Fine meeting.

Deaderiok Ave.— Paator Hening preached on "Spir
itual Atmosphere," and "Ready to Halt," 474 in 8.
8. One received by letter. '

Lawrence Ave. Mlaaion— 39 present.
Beaumont— Pastor Webb preached on “ Looking for 

Trouble,”  and “ Holding Christ Out Before Men.”  145 
in 8. 8.

MEMPHIS.
First—Pastor's son, Wm. C. Boone, supplied at 

loth hours. Subjects: "The Heavenly Vision,”  and 
"Earthquakes.”  Good congregations.

LaBelle Place— Pastor Ellis preached at both ser
vices to good congregations.

Central Ave.— Haynes. Brinkley preached at the 
morning hour. No night service.

Budora—Meeting Just closed. Pastor Marriner did 
the preaching. 17 additions. Two from Campbell- 
ites, one from the Methodists. One received at the 
waters.

Boulevard— Paator Burk preached to good audi
ences. One conversion. 82 in 8. 8.

8eventh 8treet—Pastor 8trother preached at both 
hours. One baptized. One received by letter.

Temple— Paator Bearden preached at both hours. 
Two received by letter.

Rowan— Paator Utley preached at both hours. The 
pastor has been in a meeting at Fisbeville with Rev. 
J. H. Norris. Good meeting. Five conversions and 
ten additions.
__Union Ave.— Pastor Watson preached at both ser-_
vices to good audiences.

— centw-^psstorTsreschM  » t  bbiH^bure; “ One w  
ceived for baptism; one by latter. 200 in 8. 8. In
teresting recital preceding night sermon by Mrs. 
Baxter Ware and others.

Monterey—Pastor Chunn preached on “ Bible Sanc
tification,”  an'd~"God Is L ig h t”  100 In 8. 8. Good 
congregations. A  very good day.

I t  was my privilege to labor with Bro. T. J. Rat
cliff in a ten-dajrs' meeting at Barren Plains, which 
resulted in ten confessions o f faith, most o f whom 
united with the church. I t  was a pleasure to labor 
with this people and i>astor'in the Lord's work. Bro. 
Ratcliff has done an excellent work at Barren 
Plains. The church has advanced greatly along all 
lines. Last year alone there were over 60 additions 
to the church. To show the esteem they have for 
him they pay him about |100 more than they haVe 
any one else, and yet they have no set salary. Each 
member gives to him privately What they feel able 
to give. He suggested this plan, and it has been a 
success. Bro. Ratcliff is a fine preacher. He is a 
well-read man, familiar with the 8crlptures and a 
strong doctrinal preacher. He is a very congenial 
brother with whom to labor. The saints o f Barren 
Plains are to be numbered with the best in Rob
ertson Ck)unty, They compensated me handsomely 
for my preaching. My Joyous recollection o f their 
kindness to me will stay with me many a day. We 
give the Lord praise for all the good done.
_____  ______________ P. W. CARNEY.
8pringfleld, Tenn.

Large attendance at Spring Creek Sunday, and a 
profitable service. A  growing interest in every de
partment of church work. A t Kirkwood for the 
night serv|ce with a good hearing and one valuable 
addition. A  funeral today at Lamont church o f Mrs. 
Alexander, a bright and happy Christian, who was 
called out o f her affliction yetserday. Hay God com
fort the bereaved husband and family.

G. A. OGLE.
Springfield, Tenn.

Dear Brother Bditort .lust a word to say good
bye before leaving Tennessee. Next I »rd 's  day closes 
my ministry to the Church here. Last Sunday we 
raised the last Indebtedness of the new house, which 
was $2,350, and will dedicate the house next Sunday. 
The church is now free o f debt, and in good shape to 
go on with the work they have so nobly begun. They 
have called Brother W. R. Ivey, of L ive Oak Florida, 
snd it is understood that he will accept.

We^have never served a more unselfish people. 
They are truly a part o f God’s elect. A  people who 
w ill follow what they see to be the teachings of God's 
book. It is no small thing to say that a people at 
this age o f  the world, are truly teachable. Yet this 
Is what we can say of these who have followed be
yond our expectations, for five years. Their pro
vision for their pastor has been most beautiful. Wo 
have never left a field with such tender ties to be 
severed. Only the call o f duly as we see It, would In
duce us to go. Come to see us at Campbellaville, Ky.

The fellowship of the brotherhood in Tennessee, 
Is one thing we hate to give up. May the grand 8tate 
come to the very top In all good work and develop
ment, and Cumberland Association with Its band of 
noble leaders be in the lead. Blessings upon the 
Baptist and Reflector. Fraternally yours,

L. C. KELLY.
Orllnda, Tenn., August 8, 1913.

The Central Association meets 8eptember 2 with 
the Spring H ill church, near Elaton, Gibson county, 
about twelve miles west o f Trenton, Tenn. Tho pas
tor, Rev. J. A. Bell, informs me that all trains will 
be met at Trenton, and those coming by rail to 
Trenton will be driven to the Spring H ill church. 
It might be well for those who would like to be 
met at Trenton to write at once to Rev. J. A. Bell, 
Brazil, Tenn. We want all who will to attend our 
Assoclatlonal meeting. We will look for the edit
ors and our denominational representatives.

Humboldt, Tenn. H. A. 8MOOT, Moderator.

The Tennessee Valley Association meets with the 
Yellow Creek church, beginning on SepL 11, 1913. 
I f  those who live at a distance desire to attend the 
AssociaUon will write to Bro. John Aetkinaon. Rhea 
Springs, Tenn., R. R. 2, what time they will be hare,, 
he w llPhave renVeyance at Spring City, Tenn., to 
bring them down to the church, where they will be 
assigned homes after arrival. We will be glad to 
have all who will, to come and be with us in our 
meetings and help to arouse our people to a fur
ther sense o f duty. MRS. J. W. CATE.

Rhea Springs, Tenn.

Permit me to introduce to the brethren o f the 
State, Rev. F. N. Butler, the new pastor at Fayette
ville. He comes fh>m Mansfield, La., where he en
joyed a signally successful pastorate, leading in the 
erection o f a handsome and commodious house of 
worship, and in the development of the church along 
all lines o f Christian benevolence. Bro. Butler is 
a preacher o f rare ability and attainments, and has 
proved himself a wise and diligent pastor. Fayette
ville is fortunate in procuring his services, and I 
regard him a noteworthy addition to the forces r>j 
the State. J. R. HOBBS. T

I f  I  were a philanthropist I would put a missionary 
In every county with directions for him to work only 
with country churches, and I would lend money only 
to farmers. I  have lectured and preached , in more 
than” 2,6(H) Baptist churches. I  never saw a country 
church that got help from anywhere. I believe that 
country churches and country schools should be 
helped as well as town churches and town schools. 
I f  not, whjr not? Let some o f our Boards answer. 
Why don’t you help country churches and country 
schooIsT FRANK M. WELLS.

Jacksbn, Tenn.

On Aug. 20, 1913, Duck River Association will 
meet with Mt. Carmel Baptist church, Rutherford 
County, five miles east o f Christiana, nine miles 
from Murfreesboro on Manchester Pike. A ll dele
gates and visitors w ill be met at Christiana on 
Wednesday morning, at 9 o’clock and 11 o'clock; 
Wednesday afternoon at 5 o’clock, and Thursday 
morning at same hours. Brethreii, we are expecting 
you to come. Brother Folk, you have a strong invi
tation to be at our Association. L. D. AGEE.

QHATTANOOGA.
Alton Park— Pastor Duncan preached on "A  Pro

posed Compromise,”  and "Three Requests Refused.”  
Interesting 8. 8.' ’

Ridgedale—Paator Richardson preached on Rom.

Have Just closed a meeting at Poplar Corner 
church. Brother C. C. Morris did the preaching. We 
had a good revival. Twelve were received and the 
church revived. You may listen for things from 
Poplar Corner from now on. L. ROY A8HLEY.

Jackson, Tenn.

I am in a great meeting at Poplar Grove church 
with Paator R. J. Williams. Up to date we have 
had between 25 and 30 professions and more than 20 
to Join the church. This la the first week o f the 
meeting. It  is supposed to go on next week. Pray 
for us. W. A. OAUOH.
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BnSSION DIBBOTORY
state Convention and the State Uie- 

*<o* Board— J. W. Olllon, D.D., Tre*»- 
urar o f the State Convention and the 
State HiMlon Board, to whom all 
money ihould be sent for. all caueee 
except the Orphani' Home.

Orphane' HomePC. T. Cheek, Free- 
Jdent,. Naehvllle, Tenn.; Rev. W. J. 
Stewart, 2141 Blakemore Are., Naeh- 
vllle, Tenn., Secretary and Treaaurer, 
to whom all communlcationa and 
fundt ahould be directed. Send all 
suppllea, freight prepaid, to the Ten- 
aaaaee Baptiet Orphans' Home, Cal- 
lendar Station, via L. A N. R. R. Eiz- 
preas packagea should be sent to 
Nashville, In care o f Rev. W. J. Stew
a r t

Ifin iitsrta l Kduoation—For Union 
University, address A, V. Patton, 
Jackson, Tenn.; for Carson and New
man College, address Dr. J. M. Bur- 
netet Jefferson City, Tenn.; for Hall- 
Moody Institute, address Dr. H. B. 
Watters, Martin, Tenen.

Tenneeeee Coltepe Studente’ Fund—  
Rev. H. H. Hlbba. D.D.. Financial 
Secretary, Murfreesboro, to whom a l l ' 
communications should be addressed; 
Oeoik* J. Burnett, President Mni^ 
frees boro, to whom all money should 
be sent

Baptiet Memorial Boepita!—Rev. 
Thomas S. Potts, DJ>., Financial Sec
retary, Memphis, Tenn., to whom all 
funds and communications should be 
directed.

Sundap School Board— J. M. F rost 
D.D.. Corresponding Secretary, Nash
ville. Tenn.; A. U. Boone, D.D., Mem
phis, Tenn., Vice-President fo r  Ten
nessee.

Home Mieeion Board— Rev. B. D. 
Oray, D.D., Correspondiag- Secretary, 
Atlanta, Ga.^ Rer.JW. H, Major, p.Dj. ._ 
Covington, Tenn., Vice-President for 
Tennessee.

Foreign Mieeion Board—Rev. R. J. 
Willingham. DJ>.. Corresponding Sec 
retary. Richmond, Va.; Rev. William 
Lunsford, D.D., Nashville, Tenn.. 
Vice-President for Tennessee.

Sunday School Work—W. D. Hud
gins. Sunday School Secretary, Bstill 
Springs. Tenn., to whom all commu
nications should be sent.

Minieterial Belief—Carey A. Folk, 
Chairman, Nashville, Tenn.; George 
Jj. Stewart Secretary and Treasurer. 
1000 Broadway. Nashville, Tenn.

feet wide, and rises six and a halt 
feet above the floor of the building. 
This light railing o f Iron, which sur
rounds the rock, was erected by the 
Crusaders in the Middle Ages. We 
can also see two rows of columns, with 
arches above them. These form two 
corridors, one inside o f the other, 
around the Interior o f the building'. 
On the opposite or north side, a part 
o f the rock has been cut away, proba
bly for the ascent leading up to the 
altar. Under the Rock Is a cave which 

- can be entered by a staircase under 
the projection to the right. Probably 
that cave was a cesspool under the 
altar having connection by a sewer 
with the brook Kedron; but its origi
nal purpose has been croWde<l out of 
thought by the fantastic legends that 
Moslems have told abuot it..

I^oregolng all fancies, it Is easy to 
recall facts enough to make this one 
o f the most Impressive places on the 
earth. On this very spot was David's 
altar, where the angel stood, with 
drawn sword over Jerusalem (I. 
Chron. XXI:16-27), And here for 
four hundred years stood Solomon's

O liM n S

Chapter XVI. ^
OURNEY THROUGH PALESTINE  

Conducted by
R e v . J es .s e  L t k a x  H itr i3T7T. D . D .

Last week, after re-entering the city 
again (Position 29 on our map), we 
looked southeast over the Temple Area 
(Position 30). Now we shall cross 
this Area and enter the. door o f the 
Dome of the Rock, the building that 
we saw in the center o f  the Area. 
Within this building and directly be
neath its dome Is the actual rock which 
has played so great a part in the his
tory of this land from the earliest 

Y ery  probably Abraham looked 
upon it. We«caA see it also. 'See the 
number 31 on our Jerusalem map.

Position 31. The Sacred Rock, where 
the Temple Altar stood. Mount Moriah.

Here we have the rough, massive, 
native rock before us. We are on the 
southern side facing noi;tb. On the 
le ft or western side, the rock has been 
roughly leveled in a platform, as we 
can see; and there are several arti- 
flclal channels and Indentations run
ning across-the remainder o f Its sur
face. but as a whole, it remains al
most as it was when David stood upon 
it, and Solomon knelt before bis altar 
here ( I I .  Chron. V I:13 ). In size, the 
naked portion is flfty-seven feet long 
(from  north to south), forty-three

Birniui
------  - MIUM,

altar. It is difflcult for us to realize 
the magniflcence o f the Temple which 
David planned and which Solomon 
built about this spot. In I Chron. 
X X Ili 'H  'we 'nSd that David had 

-  -prepared- for -the bouse- o f - the Lord- 
an hundred thousand talents o f  gold 
and a thousand thousand talents of 
silver.”  Now the value o f a talent 
of gold is usiuklly given as about $26,- 
280 and a talent o f silver $1,C42. Thus 
the hundred thousand talents o f gold 
would equal to $2,628,000,000. and the 
thousand thousand talents of silver 
$1,642,000,000. Then we read in I 
Chron. X X X IX :4 , that David gave of 
his own private means 2,000 talents 
o f gold or $78,840,000, and 7.00)Sul- 
ents o f silver or $114,000,000. This 
makes the aggregate o f gold and sil
ver used for Solomon's Temple about 
$4,360,000,000. A ll this Immense 
amount o f these precious metals was 
used in addition to brass. Iron, prec
ious stones, wood, etc. But after four 
hundred years this temple was de
stroyed and then for fifty years the 
sacriflees ceased here, and this Rock 
was heaped with ashes, until the re
turning exiles built upon it a new al
tar for the second Temple jBzra V I: 
3-12). Before that altar stood Ezra, 
Nehemlah, Zacbarlah, heroes and 
prophets of the latest Old Testament 
history. And then after four centfl- 
rles of silence, when Herod had rear
ed a third Temple here, the heroes of 

_the New Testament came, the Mas
ter and His twelve disciples, looking 
at the sacriflees uimn this same rock, 
but seeing in them new meaning. 
Finally on a day in. A. D. 70, the sol
diers o f Titus broke Into the Temple, 
slew the High Priest offering the sac- 
liflces where for a thousand years his 
predecessors had offered it before, and 
then altar, temple, and sacrifice are 
swept away, never to be restored.

Wbep looking southeast over the 
Temple area (Position 30), we saw 
the Mosque el Aksa to the south. Now 
we are to enter it so as to look at Its 
Interior. See the number 32 on our 
map o f Jerusalem.

Position 32. The pulpit o f Omar, 
Mosque el Aksa.

According to Mohammedan tradi-
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tlon, there are four requisites for a 
true mosque: a minaret, from which 
the faithful are called io worship; a 
fountain where they wash before their 
prayers; a MIrab, or recess in the 
wall In the direction of Mecca;' and 
a Mlmbar or pulpit. The flrst two of 
these In connection wllh el Aksa. are 
out doors; but the last two are Just 
before us. Do you see that curving 
place In the wall, tq_our left? That 
la the Mihrab, or sacred recess, which 
shows the direction.of Mecca, where 
Mohammed was bom. Toward that 
place all the worshippers turn in their 
prayers, ^-en as Daniel In Babylon 
prayed with his windows o|>ened tow
ard Jerusalem (Daniel V I: 10); and 
as the “ ark”  In every Jewish syna
gogue throughout Europe and Ameri
ca is in the eastern end, so th ^  the 
worsbippeis face toward it. Do you 
see that steep, narrow staircase. Just 
to the right o f the recess? That is 
the Mlmbar or pulpit, upon which a 
Mohammedan preacher stands every 
Friday to address the people. He 
must never read his sermons; he must 
never employ any oratorical devices, 
or gestures, but must speak In a mo- 
notonoua -tone, not calling attention 
from his message to himself. You 

" S*e m e " prayef“ "ru^  spread. u ^ h " the " 
floor. Each worshipper removes his 
sandals as he enters the mosque, and 
so must each visitor.

This building was once a Christian 
church, built by the Greek emperor 
Justinian, in the sixth century after 
Christ; but it was taken by the Sara
cens under the Caliph Omar, A. D. 
636, and turned into a mosque. Tho 
building rests on subterranean vaults 
and arches, for the original surface of 
Mount Moriah is far below this, floor. 
"E l Aksa'^ means “ the most remote,”  
and it points back to a time when this 
was tho mosque farthest from Mecca. 
Today this Is the most sacred place 
in all the world to Mohammedans, ex
cepting the shrine at Mecca, and pil
grims who Journey hither receive 
the same title, “ HadJI," as the pil
grims to Blecca.

To see the Sacred Rock and also 
to visit the Mosque on Mount Moriah 
use the stereographs (31) "The sa
cred Rock, where the Temple Altar 
stood" and (32) "The pulpit o f Omar, 
Mosque el Aksa."

Editorial Note: In this depart
ment Dr. Hurlbut w ill take his read
ers to one hundred placea in Pales
tine. two .each-.week.- By meana o f  - 
remarkable fetereoscopio photographs 
you cannot only see fo r  yourself each 
o f these one hundred places, in llfe- 
sise proportions, but also you can 
ket distinct conscious experiences of 
being in these placea. Six stereo
graphs, $1.00. tiess than six stereo
graphs in one order, 30 cents each. 
The 26 stereographs for three 
months are $4.33. The 100 stereo
graphs for the year, in a cloth-bound, 
gold-lettered case, with a guide-book 
by Dr. Hurlbut o f 220 pages (con
taining full descriptions o f each place) 
and a series of seven-patent locating 
maps. Is $18.76— scarcely more than 
an economical tourist spends for two 
days on ah actual trip. Mahogany- 
aluminum stereoscope, $1.16. Ex

press charges paid. Send ordes to 
Baptist and Reflector. Further de
scriptive matter sent on request.

F. N. Peloiiliel, D. D., Editor “ Se
lect Notes,, on the S. S. Lessons:— 
"Tho most Imporlant stop made In the 
use photographic illnstratlous Is tho 
(latent map system which goes with 
tho Underwood stereogmiihs—Carofnl- 
ly studying those nmiis and facing In 
the diroclion Indicated on the ma|i, 
we go over tho whole land and see It 
Just as If we wore traveling In the 
land Itself."

Mrs. Winslow’ s Soothing Syrup
IlM be«n UMHl ftirotorFlXrV'KlVK YKAHHbr 
MlLLlOKSof MOTllKItH tor llielrCUIUmKN\ 
WIIILK TKETHlStl. wllh l*KUKKCT
ItHOOnifCH the CIUU). ROKrKNS Iba OUMlL
ALIsAY8 r1I t a in . DUtpRM WINDCULIO. ROa 
Ulta«b«ft remedy for InfnQtile dlnrrboen. Sold 
by l)ninlftl3 ln«verr pun of tba world. Hoturo 
to uk  ror "Mrs. wltiolow'a Hooibinf Hyrup.*' 
tnd take no oibar kind. Twouty llre cants a. 
botUflk AN OLD AND WKLL-TIUBU RBMKDY.

OF YOni HORSES THF̂ SK 
HOT DAVW

Much o f the sick-noss that irapaini 
the health o f  work stuck has its begin
ning in ordioary ailments o f  the organs 
o f digestion or elimination. Stomach, 
liver, kidneys and bowels o f animals 
are quickly lieneflteil by the use of 
Bi-AcaiiAx’s MatiicATKD Sa it  Bbicx.

ICECREAM
is one o f the luxuries 
which e v e r y b o d y  
wants and everybody 
can have it, for it can 

I be made for n in e  
c e n ia  n  q w n rt by 
using

1
C e n t  

a
,D ishy

JELL-0
ICE CREAM POWDER

DtoaolYC A parkAfft o f Jell-O Icc Cream Pow
der (cont to centn) Io a quart of milk (coat, nay 
8 centt) and frncie it, ami you have about two 
auarta of delicious ice cream.

Five kinds of Jcl1-0 Ice Cream Powder* Van
illa, Htrawberrys Lemcra« Chocolate* and Ua- 
flavored.

Kach 10c. a package at any troccr*a.
Bend for our t>cauliful Recipe Book.

TIE GENESEE rUBE FOOD COh Le Ray* I t  Y.

Now Is the Time to Get Rid of 
These Ugly Spots.

There’s no longer the slightest need 
o f feeling ashamed o f your freckles, os
the prescripUonotbine—doublestrength 
— is guaranteed to remove these homely 
spots.

Simply get an ounce o f othine— 
double strength—from your druggist, 
and apply a little o f  it night and morn
ing and you should soon see that even 
the worst ffeckles have begun to disap
pear, while the lighter ones have van
ished entirely. I t  is seldom that more 
tluin an ounce Is needed to completely 
clear the skin and gain a beautiful clear 
complexion.
> ̂  sure to ask for tho double strength 

othine aa tbla is sold under guarsniae ot 
money back i f  it fails to remove freoktao.
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WOMAN’S M ISSIONARY UNION,

Headquartprs—710 Uhurch Street, 
Nashville, Tenn.

Motto—“ Onr Sulllctenry la from 
Ooil." I I  Cor. 2:5.
-Athlresa all pommiintratlona for this 

pngo to Mrs. Avery Carter, 1712 Blair 
Boulevard, Nanhvillo, Tenn.

Addreea Bll moncy for Exiionso Fund 
to Mrs. .1. T. Altman, 1512 MeOavoek 
Street. Nashville, Tenn.; all other 
money should lie sent lo J. W. Olllon, 
n. D., Secretary Stale Mlnfilon Board, 
710 Church Street, Nashville, Tenn.

President— Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 1800 
15. Belmonr Circle, Nnshvllle, Tenn.

Vloe-Presldent. Middle Tennessee— 
Mrs. Wm. Lunsford, 020 Fatherland 
Street, Nashville. Tenn.

VIee-PresIdent, East Tennossee—  
Miss I,anra Powers, Knoxville, Tenn.

"  Vloo-Presldenl, West Tennessee—  
Mrs. J. A. Carmaek, R. U. 0, Trenton, 
Tenn.

Y. W. A. Secretary— Miss .losephlnc 
Winn, Clarksville, Tenn.

Recording Secretary— Mrs. J. C. 
Moreloek, 810 Meridian Street, Nash
ville, Tenn.

Treasurer— Mrs. J. T. Altman, 1512 
Mi-Gavoek Street, Nashville, Tenn.

Corresponding Secretary— Miss Mar
garet Buehanan, 710 Church 8 l„ Nasli- 
vllle, Tenn.

Editor— Mrs. Avery Carter, 1712 
Itlair Boulevard, Nashville, Tenn.

Office Assistant— Miss -Nellie Jack- 
son. 710 Church Street, Nashville.

College Correspondent— Miss Carrie 
Hyrn, Murfreesboro, Tenn.

Royal Ambassador Secretary—Mrs. 
W. E. Brock, R. R. 1, Chattanooga.

Order literature from Headquarters. 
710 Church Street^ ̂ ashylllo, Tenn.

- W dM "’ free literaUire and Prayer 
j i ‘aien<JtU!_£iPOjm TeimM8e&- w ! M. IL  

Meadqnarters, 710 Church SI., Nash
ville, Tenn.

Don’t forget that Mrs. J. O. Rust 
preiiared our State Mission program 
Don't yon wish yon rould do as well? 
We do! That sonnda odd, but life 
is too short and the weather too hot 
to change It.

editorially siieaklng. Miss nurhat - 
an Is our best friend. She helps us 
out on this |>age when all other 
(rlendr forsake us. She's a i)earl of 
e girl!

l-et us think about State Mlsslom 
and pray for State M sslons, and work 
for State Missions with more reel 
h<-nrt-fell oarnestnoss than ever lie- 
fore.

I f  all presidenta o f societies would 
send In, their quarterly reports iri 
Mrs. Altman, Mllicninm would 
"dawn’’ 9t once. I f  onr Assoclatlon- 
Bl Su|K>rlntendcnts got all tliclr.quar-' 
terly reports "In ” promptly— well 
what wouldn't happen?.

STATE  MISSION DAY.
As the time for oUr annual obser

vance o f State Missions draws near, 
the hearts of our dear Baptist women , 
are feeling a warm glow In the cen^

has been Slate Mission month, that 
it is hard to think o f the month ajiart 
from the occasion. The long hot 
Slimmer is drawing to a close, and it 
Is time for us to plan for the fall and 
winter work o f our societies. The 
Ideal way to begin, would be to have 
a rousing, spirit-fliled observance of 
Slate Mission day. Blessings have 
been poured upon ns without 
stint. His rain and His sunshine 
have made the world about us bright 
and beautiful, and even at night our 
Btars have been gladdened with the 
sweet singing of birds. Truly "He 
giveth songs In the night." The State 
Mission programs are out, and the 
president o f each W. M. U. probably 
has looked her’t  over to see If she 
can add anything there to. Am many

Roclelleg will 1)6 Ohio to have the 
night meeting, wouldn’t It be wise to 
have the paper on " The agencies at 
work for State Missions," sometime 
during the day? These programs are 
only suggestive and each leader is at 
liberty to improve on them— If possi
ble. The most successful meetings 
will be those who's President has felt 
Iiorsonally responsible for the meet
ing, and who has made it a matter of 
earnest prayer. It takes some of ns 
an awfully long time lo team that 
wo cannot do anything worth while 
without Him. We go on In our own 
strength, and think we are getting 
along so l>eantlfully when all of a 
midden the Imlible bursts and we And 
failure where we had dreamed of 
finding ancccss. I>>t ns all tnni over 
a new leaf right here and now—no 
jise to wait until January 1st, and re
solve that hereafter we will talk our 
plans over with onr l ^ t  Friend, not 
after we have acted, but liefore. Then 
will State Mission day be lo each of 
ns a gladsome day Indeed—a day ot 
prayer and praise, and an occasion for 
receiving onr vows of loving service.

--------  •
A FEW BELATED QUARTERLY RE

PORTS.
Nashville Association Superinten

dent, Mrs. L. A. McMurry wrote 60 
letters, 64 iiostals, several packages of 
literature distributed, visited 17 so
cieties, phoned 36, organized 3 socie
ties and reorganized 3, held 1 quar
terly meeting and met with 5 socie
ties. Also attended Middle Tennessee 
Convention.

Beech River Association.— Mrs. A. 
Griggs Superintendent, wrote 26 let
ters, 8 postals, visited 3 societies, or- 

- ganlznd 2 .meetings,-beld-2r-secjired--3- 
subscribers for Foreign Mission Jour- 

-■nal and one-for th is paper:-----------------
Watauga Association.— Mrs. Carpen

ter Superintendent, reports 1 quarter
ly meeting held. Seven W. M. S. in 
Association.

Concord Association.— Mrs. A. P. 
Edwards Superintendent, reiiorts no 
record kept of correspondence, visited 
4 societies and attended an all-day 
meeting, serious slekness in the fami
ly a hindrance.

Holston Association —  Miss Mary 
Tipton rem its:
I.«tters ................   62
Postals ............................................. 20
Literature distributed ....................
Societies visited .............................  2
Number of Churches ....................  50
Number of Societies ....................  32

SOME A880CIATIONAL NOTES.
Mrs. Carter has given your secre

tary space for Assoelatlonal reports 
from week to week as I may be able 
to send them in.

A late afternoqn train bore me to 
Murfreesboro, July 30th, enroute to 
the 103 session of old Concord Asso
ciation, Miss Carrie Byrn kindly met 
tho train and graciously extended the 
hospUatity of her homo for the night.

Dr. Hibbe, Mr. Henry Burnett and 
-Maater-Qoorge Lee-Burnett-were-eom- ■■xnaYre'lru'st will take" a "part

were read, showing progress In their 
work. The need of this Association, 
Is more organizations. We hope seed 
was sown that will bear fruit. Dr. 
Austin Crouch made a telling speech 
on Friday afternoon when presenting 
the report on Woman’s Work.

Aug. 6th brings us to tho beautiful 
Sequatchie Valley. The meeting was 
with Little Hopewell' church. Both 
Mrs. Lodge and Mrs. McCuIlum, our 
two superintendents, were present. 
This Held Is being developed rapidly. 
Some wide-awake pastors, who are In 
hearty sympathy with every depart
ment of our denominational life, in
cluding the woman’s work, are bring
ing things 'round the right way. 
Again, we met an earnest little com
pany of women under the trees, and 
the report on Woman’s Work was giv
en due considcrallon. The brethren 
listened thoughtfully as the work was 
presented in the Association. An all- 
day ride brings us to Grand Junction, 
where Little Hatchie Association is in 
session. We note progress on this 
Held at once when we see the last 
page of the neatly prepared program 
scheduled, given to the Woman's 
Work scheduled for Saturday. Here 
the good Presbyterian church .extended 
hospitality, giving the use of their 
house for our meeting.

Mrs. Webb of Whlteville, the super
intendent. has been busy. Where only 
three organizations existed one year 
ago, we now have nine. Seven ot 
these were represented in this meet
ing. A most excellent program was 
given. Two of the papers read will, 
I trust, appear on our woman’s i>age 
at an early date. They will make in
teresting reading. The report on 

-Woman’*-W ork  -was- presented to the 
Association and dlscussq^ on Sunday 

“ snenibon;
This meeting was especially enjoya

ble to me. My brother was pastor of 
this church for four years, and for 
his sake I was given an extra wel
come, which was so much appreciated, 
and then I was in the home of my 
own kith and kin. Mrs. Chas. Tate.

These notes are sent from Morris
town, as I wait in a hotel for a train 
to take me to Washington College, 
the meeting place of Holston Associa
tion, having measured almost the en
tire length of Tennessee, when I reach 
I t

As I sec it, the growth of our work 
Is largely due to the faithful work of 
our superintendents, and I do want to 
plead with our Baptist women to give 
them cordial'support and co-operation. 
Encourage them* by your sympathetic 
interest In the work they are giving 
themselves to. and help in a material 
way by creating an expense fund in 
your Association to help them do this 
work most effectively.

Paraphrasing Just a little, Mrs. 
Matlock's poem:
They are doing work o f worth.

W rite 'it down, send it round.
Just broadcast it o’er the earth.

Others seeing will take heart.

RESOLUTIONS
Adopted by tho New Hope Bap

tist Church, Sumner County, Tenn.;
Bro. W hitt I.«ggett, aged 57 

years, 2 days, departed this life  at 
his home, Station Camp, Sumner 
County, June 5, 1913, after an Ill
ness o f several' weeks.

He was married to Miss Jennie 
I.«tim er Oct. 16, 1879.

Deceased leaves a wife, one son 
and three daughters, also two sis
ters and a brother, with many 
friends, to mourn his loss.

Bro. L iggett professed faith In 
Christ under the preaching o f Bro. 
O. W. Sherman, August, 1903, and 
united with New Hope Baptist 
Church the same year, to  which he 
lived true until death.

As a citizen he stood deservedly 
high in the' community in which he 
lived, and his service was measured 
only by his means and opportunity 
to better his fellowmen.*

As a husband and father he was 
sacredly loyal to bis companion and 
children, ever giving bl8 life  and 
service tor their happiness. As a 
Christian he was devout and earnest, 
which he proved by his dally walk.

Funeral services were conducted 
at the fam ily graveyard by Rev. J. 
Tom Brown o f the M. E. Church, 
June 6, after which the remains 
were laid to rest to await the flnal 
Judgment.

W e off6r the following resolu
tions;

First, Be it resolved. That God in 
his great wisdom saw fit to take 
from us our brother, yet we know 
He doeth all things well and all 

— thlnga--work togethor—for-
them that love God; then let ns not 

— sorrow -a* thoae-wlio ha-ve no -hope, • 
for we shall see him, again with loved 
ones and receive a crown o f right
eousness If faithful unto death.

Second, we extend to the grief- 
stricken family our sympathy and 
prayers.

Third, That a copy o f this memo
rial be furnished the family, brother 

’ and Bisters; that It be recorded In 
our minute book, and that a copy 
be sent the Baptist and Reflector for 
publication.

MRS. J. T. M’MURTRY,
MISS ID A  W ATKINS,
MRS. A LLE N  M. DORRIS.

Committee.
June 10, 1913.

"SPE C IA L" S ILK  HOSE OFFER

To Introduce the beautiful "La 
France" silk hose for ladies and gents 
we offer 3 ^a lr 50c quality for only 
|1. postpaid la U. S. Pure allk from 
calf to toe, with durable, elactic top, 
heel and toe for long wear. Size 8 to 
10 1-2; In white, tan ot black, assorted 
if  desired. Money back promptly It 
not delighted. La Frace Silk Stor*. 
Box G, Clinton, S. C.

panions on the drive of some fifteen 
miles to Bradley’s Creek Church. Mrs. 
Edwards our Superintendent ̂  and a 
number of ladles from Murfreesboro 

. went out also. The school house being 
too small to hold the crowd, we moved 
out under the trees, and while the 
brethren attended to the business of 
the Association, we discussed some 
phases of our woman’s work, as the 
greater number present were women 
from churches where there has been 
no Missionary organization, we tried 
to explain the work In a way that 
would create an appetite for mlaaion- 
ary Information. Miss. Byrn read an 
excellent paper on "How to have a 
Missionary Society.”  Mrs. Woodfln 
presenUd the Orphan's , Home Inter
est. A  number of Society reports

Come, fall in!
MARGARET BUCHANAN.

OVERFEEDING IN  HOT WEATHER.
Older children, as well as babies, fre

quently are overfed In hot weather. 
The body does not require nearly so 
much food In summer as it does In tl
winter. Fried meats, rich gravies and 
pastry should be left off the summer 
menu. In their place should be dainty 
sandwiches, fresh fruits and vegeta
bles. Cereals, except oatmeal, with 
eggs, milk and brown bread should be 
the basis of diet for young children.

BUSINESS—TALENT—JS NEEDBU) 
AMONG FARMERS.

Farm and Fireside says: "Many 
farmers are a great' success at grow
ing crops, but they fall down miser
ably when It comes to getting the 
money out of those crops. What we 
need at the present time more- than 
any other one thing Is better business 
talent on the part of our farmers."

BARGAIN^ IN LARGE AND SMALL 
TRACTS OF LAND. 

Beautifully located and at owners' 
price.

W. H. Okaiiam , Cuero, Texas.

In m m rn itm  rntfwMIrnmmmi
ThsOUauaiUtd scacnl ftnaatlicalna tonic. 
OROTVSTAaTBUtSacUliTOM IC, aroaMtUic 
Uvertssetiea, drives lIsUrtsMt of the blood and
1 iillflisjllin n l n  rntrliill-l-**'''*'*—  *"*
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TH E  NOLACHUCKY.
Speaking o f old Associations, the Nolacbucky is 

no spring chicken herself. This was her 86th annual 
session She is 41 years younger than the Holston, 
17 years younger than the'Concord, three years old
er than the Big Hatcbie. When the Nolacbucky was 
organised it was the year Andrew Jackson was elect
ed Presideat of the United States. U  was, we be
lieve, a year before a single line of railroad was 
built in this county. Airships were unheard of. There 
were no telegraphic or telephonic Wires. Wireless 
telegraphy and wireless telephony bad never been 
conceived by human brain. Tranessee bad been a 
State for thirty years, but it was thinly populated. 

-And—yet there were enough Baptists to .form an
other Association.* Since then thd Association has
grown until now it has 70 churches with about j6,600

I'

inembers, making it one o f the largest Associations 
in Tennessee. I t  met this year with Macedonia 
church, about four miles from Morriktown. Rev. 
W. C. Hale was re-elected moderator, 'Rev. J. A. 
Lockhart, assistant moderator; Rev. J. M. Walters 
clerk, and Rev. J. Walter Hale was elected treasur
er. The introductory sermon was preached by Rev. 
W. H. Fitxgerald on “Glorying In the Cross.”  It was 
one o f the strongest, plainest, finest gospel sermons 
we have heard for a long time.

Contrary to the usual custom the first subject con
sidered was on Books and Periodicals. The report 
was read by Rev. W. H. Fitxgerald, who made a 
strong speech upon it, especially emphasising the 
importance o f reading the Baptist and Reflector, as 

. also did Dr. H. H. Hibbs and Rev. W. K. Cox. ilevA  
W. C. BayleM and D. L. Mania spoke earnestly and 
well, the former urging the importance o f reading

books, the latter condomnlng the reading of per
nicious literature to which many are given.

Rev. J. H. Clevenger n^ad a fine report on Sys
tematic Giving, and followed it with a striking and 
stirring speech.

On Friday morning tho people came from all di
rections. Dr. J. M. Anderson conducted devotional 
services very helpfully. The first report was on 
State Missions. It  was a fine report read by Dr. 
Spencer Tunnell. Secretary Gilion made a very Im
pressive and elfcctlve speech.

Dr. S. E. Jones read one o f the strongest reimrts 
on Education we have ever heard. He promised to 
send us a copy o f it for publication in the Baptist 
and Reflector. He and Drs. H. H. Hibbs and J. M. 
Burnett all made very line siMerhes on tne subject.

In the afternoon the first report was on the Or
phans' Home. Rev. W. J. Stewart made his usual 
enthusiastic speech on It, and received a good con
tribution for the Home. One of the best siieeches 
of the whole Association was made by that veteran. 
Rev. P. H. C. Hale, on Ministerial Relief. Rev. W.
A. Hull spoke earnestly and effectively on Temper
ance.

On Saturday morning the attendance was not so 
large, but the day was very pleasant. The first siile 
Ject considered was on Sunday Schools. Interesting 
speeches were made on It by Revs. W. C. Bayless. D. 
L  Mania, P. H. C. Hale and L. H. Mlllegan.

The report on Woman’s W%rk showed a fine work 
accomplished by the women in the Association. Miss 
Margaret Buchanan made a brief but telling speech 
on the subject.

The report on Home and Foreign Missions received 
able discussion by Revs. Tbos. Llts,‘‘ W. C. Bayless 
and E. K. Cox. Bro. J. J. Long made a practical 
talk on Laymen’s Work.

We had to leave Just after dinner to meet a train 
and could not remain until the adjournment.

The Macedonia church, where the meeting was 
held, is a strong country church with a large house 
o f worship. Rev. W. K. Cox is the beloved pastor. 
He is the father o f Revs. EL K. and E. A. Cox.

Among the visitors were Brethren J. W. Gilion, W.
J. Stewart, H. H. Hibbs- E- K-„Cox J M Amtemon, 
Jas. B. Converse and Miss Margaret Buchanan.

*  Miss Buchanan held a very successful woman's' 
meeting.

Sermons were preached on Thursday night by Rev. 
W, J. Stewart and on Friday night by Dr. H. H. 
Hibbs. Both were much enjoyed. The hospitality 
was gracious. It was a pleasure to be In the homo 
o f Bro. Joe Noe.

The next meeting o f the Association will lie held 
at VJitt’s Foundry.

This was an unusually fine session o f the Asso
ciation. One reason we thought it so good was be
cause we received the largest number o f subscribers 
we ever got at any Association, with only one ex
ception, and that was years ago, though It was only 
a little ahead o f the Cehtral Association a few years 
ago. Dr. Gilion says we measure the excellence of 
an Association by the number of siibscrlliers we get 
to the Baptist and Reflector. Well, that is a pretty 
good way to measure it, is it not?

AAAAAAAAA▼TT
TH E  OLD HOLSTON.

Association. Rev. L. B. Silvers read tho report on 
Assoclatlonal Missions, and followed It wilh an 
earnest and Impressive s|ieec|i. W. M. Carter lead 
the report o f the Assoclatlonal Board, telling of the 
work done in the Association, especially by the As
sociation's Missionary. Dr. S. AV. Tindell. Dr. Tin- 
dell has really done a great work. Wo do not know 
o f any better work being done in any Association 
In the State. Dr. B. D. Gray says, “ wo understand 
that no better work has been done in any Association 
In the South.”  Brother A. R. Moulton, Jr., read the 
report on Foreign Missions, and Brother A. J. Wat
kins, ' that on Home Missions. The reimrts Were 
discussed by Rev. 8. P. White, Dr. J. W. Gilion, Rev.
J. K. Haynes, in interesting and Impressive addresses.

On tho second day there was an attendance of 
1,500 or more. It  was a great crowd. Tho first re
tract was on the Orphan’s Home. It was read by 
Sister F. M. McNees, Rev. W. J. Stewart made a 
rattling good speech on it. The reirart on Stale 
Missions was read by Dr. W. 8. Sqnibti. tt was 
discussed by Secretary, J. W. Gilion In- an Informing 
and inspiring address.

The Introductory sermon was prearhe<I on Wed
nesday morning by Rev. J. K. Haynes, it was a 
strong, and a moat helpful sermon, on the text;
" I  have Nce<l to lie ilapllxed o f The<>." Other ser
mons wore preached on Tuesday night by Dr. .1. W. 
Gilion, Wetlnesday night by Rev. 8. P. W h ite., All 
the sermons were heard by large audiences, and 
were greatly enjoyed.

The report on Education was read by Rev. H. A. 
Templeton, Brother Geo. T. Wofford read the report 
on tho Unaka Academy; speeches were made on the 
subjects, by Rev. J. K., Haynes, Dr. H. H. Hibbs and 
Prof. W. L. Gentry. A  rain on Wednesday afternoon, 
broke up tho Association. ’ We were sorry that wo 
had to leave at the end o f the second day, to attend 
the Nolacbucky Association.

The ladies had a very pleasant meeting on Wednes
day afternoon, conducted by Miss Margaret Buchanan. 
Pleasant Grove Church, with which tho Asaoclatlon 
met. is a new church organised In 1908. It has a 
new house o f worship, built about three years ago. ' 

-Rey.JH. E*. T wnnleton Is the efllclent vniing psstnr '  
The hosplullty was very cordial, and despite the 
large'crowds was mo3t abundant. W c had a vbrjr de-. 
lightful home with Brother McBride.

The next meeting o f the Asaoclatlon w ill bo held 
at E'ordtown, Rev. H. E'. Templeton to preach the 
sermon. We always enjoy the meetings o f tho Ilol- 
ston. But we have seldom, if  over, enjoyed a stwsion 
more. Perhaps the reason was that we broke the 
re<-ord in getting siibscrlliers lo the llapllsl and Re- 
fliH-tor.

':i

Yes, the Old Holston, we have spoken o f the Big 
Hatchie and the Concord, as old. But the Big Hatch- 
ie is only 83, and the Concord 103. The Holslon is 127. 
I t  is by some years the oldest Association In the 
State, and one o f the oldest in the' South. It was 
organized in 1786. That was only 3 years after the 
close o f the American Revolution. It was 3 years be
fore the Inauguration o f George Washington as Presi
dent o f the United States. It  was 11 years before 
Tennessee became a State of the Union. There are 
three churches in the bounds o f this Association, the 
Buffalo Ridge, Cherokee and Sinking Creek Churches, 
which are the oldest churches in the State, and 
which were all organized about 1779.

The Association now has 65 churches, with 5,600 
members. We have not attended every, session of 
the Association since its organization. We have, 
however, attended nearly every session since 1889, 
when we attended our first meeting o f the" Associa
tion at Cbinquepin Grove Church. It met this year 
with the Pleasant Grove Church, Washington Col
lege.

The following officers were elected: Moderator, A. 
J. Watkins; Assistant Moderator, W. S. Squibb; 
Clerk, E. C. Hicks; ’ Treasurer, W. B. Graybal 
Among the visitors were H. H. Hibbs, J. W. Gilion, 
W. J. Stewart, M. A. Range, 8. P. White.

A fter the first morning the meetings were held 
out doors, under the shade of a beautiful grove. It 
was cooler and everybody could bear. The experi
ment added much to the Interest and pleasure o f the

TH E  E 'AILURE OE' EVOLUTION.
Many o f the leading scientists o f the world have 

come to see the utter collapse o f  the Darwinian 
theory o f evolution and are repudiating it.

Dr. N. 8. Shaler, geological professor in Harvard 
University, said, ” lt  begins to be evident to natur
alists that the Darwinian hypothesis is still essen
tia lly  unverified. Notwithstanding tho evidence de
rived from tho study o f animals and plants under 
domestication, it Is not yet proved that a single 
species o f the two or three million now inhabiting 
the earth bad been established -solely, or mainly, 
by the operation o f natural selection.”

Dr. Etheridge, o f the British Museum, ‘famous as 
a fossilologlst, hsii passed the follow ing criticism 
upon evolution; ’ ’ In all this great museum there 
is not a particle o f  evitjence o f transmutation of 
species. Nine-tenths o f the talk o f evolutiontsU Is 
sheer nonsense, not founded on observation and 
wholly unsupported by f^ t .  This museum is full 
o f proofs o f  the uttOr falsity o f  their views.”  

Professor LdoneI-8 ,' Bealer o f  K ing 's  Cottoge; 
London, distinguished in the world o f physiology, 
anatomy and pathology, in an address to the V ic 
toria Institute, said: "T h e  ideal o f any relation 
having been established between the non-living and 
living, by a gradual advance from  lifeless matter to 
tho lowest forms o f life, and so on toward the 
higher and more complex, has not the slightest 
evidence from  the facts o f any section o f liv ing 
nature o f which anything is known. There is no 
evidence that man has descended from, or is, or 
was, in any way specially related to, any other 
organism in nature through evolution or any other 
process. In  support o f  a ll naturalistic conjectures 
concerning man’s origin, there is not at this time 
a shadow o f scientifle evidence.”

Professor Virchow, o f Berlin, who has been 
called ■ the foremost chemist on the globe, gives no 
uncertain sound when be says:

” I t  cannot be proved by science that man do-
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iwendB from the ape or from  any other animal. 
Since the announcement o f the theory, all real acl- 
ontlflc knowledge has proceeded In the opposite 
direction. Tho attempt to find the transition from 
animal to man haa ended In toU l failure. Tho 
mid-link has not been found and never w ill be. It 
has been proved beyond doubt that during the five 
thousand years there has been no noticeable change 
in mankind."

So Professor Fletschman, o f Erlangen; "The 
Darwinian theory o f  descent has in the realms o f 
nature not a single fact to confirm it. It  is not 
the result o f  scientifle research, but purely the 
product Of the im agination."

Professor Ernest Haeckel, o f  Jena, who for 
years led an army o f sclentisU in their attacks 
iil>on Bupernaturalism, confessed in his old age that 
he Blood alone. "M ost modern Investigators o f sci
ence,”  he said, "have come to the conclusion that 
the doctrine o f evolution, and particularly Darwin- 
iHin, Is in error and cannot be maintained.”

Even Darwin, late in life, after the most careful 
and pains-searching Investigation, abandoned and 
renounced biological evolution.

And yet there are some preachers who still pro
ceed on the assumption o f the truthfulness o f evo
lution, despite what these scientists, including Mr. 
Darwin, himself, think about tt. There is only one 
true explanation o f the creation o f the world. It  
Is found in the flrst chapter o f Oenesis, the open
ing words o f which are " In  the beginning Qod.”  
That explains everything. Granted Qod, and all is 
granted.

A  T R IA L  BY F IR E .

The follow ing Incident recently occurred In the 
experience o f  Rev. Charles L. Goodell, D.D., pastor 
of Calvary Methodist Church, Harlem, “ the largest 
Methodist church in the w orld ." Dr. Goodell was 
one evening in the midst o f  his discourse, when a 
man stepped out into the aisle and shouted to the 
preacher: " I  am just out o f State’s prison. I  was 
guilty o f all that was charged and o f things which 
were never found out. You have been saying 
things here which are tremendously true or terri
bly false. You have been talk ing about some One 
who could save people from their sins. You said 
that It made no difference how wicked a man had 
been. It he repented, his sins would be blotted out. 
You said he would know he was forgiven and the 
sense o f condemnation would be gone. Now If you 
are saying what you do not know to be true, you 
ought to be ashamed. I f  you are holding out to 
a man like me a hoi>e when there is no hope, you 
ought to stop it. I  want to know, sir, whether 
you believe that this religion you are preaching can 
save a  man like me. You said that Jesus saved a 
th ief on the cross. Do you believe that Jesus can 
save a th ief nowT”

It was a tense situation, and the congregation 
was moved by the force o f the appeal. But It was 
not prepared for the answer which Dr. Goodell 
made. “ My brother,”  said he, ” I have honestly 
declared a Message In which I  believe. I cannot 
afford to preach a Gospel that is not true, and 1 
w ill not. 1 am ready to make thlsjcontract with 
you. It  you w ill meet the conditions which are 
laid down in the Bible, by which a man may opme 
to God, and you do not And salvation, I  w ill never 
again enter this pulpit to preach.”

’That was an impressive challenge and a confi
dent acceptance. It  ifas the soul o f an honest 
preacher answering the soul o f an honest seeker. 
The next night a fter the service had gone along 
for some time with song and prayer, and. Dr. Good
en had refrained from  entering the pulpit resolute 
in ^Is Intention not to  preach-unless-the man re
ported (as he had promised he would ), the man 
brokq into the church In haste, exclaiming breath- 
iessly.y’The car broke down— but you can go ahead 
and preach."

Here V a s  a distinct challenge to the power o f 
God, and^lt was successful. It  was Eilijah’s trial by 
lire. I t  may have been a little  rash in Dr. Goodell 
to predicate his whole future ministry upon tho 
conversion o f  this one man, but his belief in the 
Gospel was evidently so strong that ho was w illing 
to risk it. And that belief was not unfounded. God 
saw to it that he should lose nothing by his bold 
challenge, aa be did In tho case o f Elijah. The 
Gospel works. Thank Qod, it works. He who 
said, "Com e unto me all ye that labor and are 
heavy laden, and 1 w ill g ive you rest,”  w ill see to 
it that thpoe who come shall And the rest they seek. 
"H im  that cometh unto mo I w ill In no wise cast 
ou t."

TH E  CHURCH AND TH E  STAGE.
To tho observation o f a critic that tho church 

and stage have now come together and are on 
friendly terms. Dr. A. C. Dixon o f 1-iondon recently 
r e p ll^ ;  “ If BO, it is not because the stage has 
been lifted to tho level o f tho true church, but be- ■ 
cause the church has fallen to the level o f the 
stage.”

Dr. Dixon goes on at length to say: "The pur
pose o f tho stage is to teach people how to act a 
part; the purpose o f the Church o f Christ is to ' 
teach them how to be real. Tho purpose o f the 
stage is to amuse; tho purpose o f the church is to 
save. Tho symbol o f the church o f Christ is tho 
cross; the symbol o f tho stage may well be the 
baby’s rattle. The purpose o f the stage Is to make 
money, and the managers are not slow to do so, 
even at the expense o f good morals; the purpose 
o f the church o f Christ Is to make character, and 
good morals are not for sale at any price. The 
stage gives what the people want, and, sad to say, 
the worst plays often draw the biggest crowds; the 
purpose o f tho church o f Christ Is to give what peo
ple need, regardless o f its popularity. Tho stage 
ministers to ‘the lust o f the flesh, and the lust of 
the eyes, and the pride o f life, which is not o f the 
Father;’ the purpose o f the church o f Christ Is to 
crucify these things. The stage Is a caterer; the 
church o f Christ is a prophet. The stage in its 
tragedies glorifles revenge; the church o f Christ 
teaches forgiveness o f enemies and the patient en
durance o f wronfc. The tendency o f the stage is to 
mqke people childish In their feverish desire for 
diversion; the work o f the Church is to make peo
ple childlike In their faith and love and simplicity 
o f character. The tendency o f the stage is to’ keep - 
the race in its childhood o f self-gratifying amuse
ment; the work o f the church is to lead the race 
into the manhood o f self-sacriflcing achievement. 
’The footlights are suggestive o f the fact that the 
lower tendencies o f human nature are there 
brought into prominence; the church o f Christ 
would magnify the headlight and beartlight that 
reveal and develop the higher attributes o f our 
being, in  a word, the real church Is the Ihcania- 
tion o f  the spirit o f  Christ, pure, humble, self-sacri
ficing, and forgiving; the stage is the incarnation 
o f the spirit o f  the world,-lustful, proud, selfish, 
and revengeful. And what God hath put asunder, 
let no man Join together.”

This is the finest definition, or rather, series o f 
definitions, o f  the church and o f the stage, and es
pecially the finest differentiation' o f the two, that 
we have ever seen. I f  any o f your children, or any 
o f your friends, are disposed to prefer the stage 
to the church, let them read what Dr. Dixon says 
about th em ......................

CLEMENCEAU ON ALCOHOL. _
The follow ing dispatch, dated Paris, Jan. .18, 

makes very interesting reading:
Former Prem ier Clemenceau has written the 

preface to a pamphlet devoted to a general eco
nomic study o f alcohol, which , has Just been laid 
before the Paris Academy o f Medicine.

M. Clemenceau, like the author o f the pamphlet, 
finds it deplorable that the "omnipotent author
ity”  o f the state should seem to be powerless 
against "th e most formidable enemy o f social 
peace, o f general welfare, and o f the rise o f the 
humbler classes to a higher life .”

He ridicules existing remedies, which consist in 
taking drunken men toi the police office, or placard
ing the inside o f wine shops with prohibitions o f 
drunkenness, while the laws o f France relating to 
the manufacture and sale o f the most deleterious 
kinds o f spirits contribute.to foster this particular 
vice.
~•"•Today," Jl.' OIomenceau continued, “ it is begin
ning to be understood that the right to poisOn peo
ple cannot properly be regarded as one o f the 
achievements o f the French Revolution. Universal 
suffrage would really put itself out q f court i f  it 
had only succeeded in emancipating itself from the 
yoke o f a single tyrant in order to fa ll under the 
sway o f a league o f private interests which are in 
open warfare with the public Interest. A ll well- 
intentioned men, without dlstincflon o f party, 
ought to Join in a cqmmon effort for the salvation 
o f our country, which is menaced from so many 
directions at once.”

And this, mind you, comes not from a prohibi
tion crank, or a preacher, or a member o f the Aiitl- 
Baloon League, or the 'Woman’s Christian Temper
ance Union, but from a very prominent stat.it-.-nan 
o f France, from  which source we should least ex

pect a statement o f this kind to come. Tbe state
ment Is made, however, os a result o f obsorv.atlon, 
and in the Interest o f tbe public welfare. When 
men o f that character reach the conclusion that 
th e . liquor tralfic is an evil to  the people o f the 
country, then it is only a question o f time when 
that traffic w ill be doomed. The-Cords are ti.Tht- 
enlng around*lt more and more everywhf<re.

POPES DROPPED.
A  recent dispatch from Rome, Italy, states that 

tbe commission o f historical criticism, o f which 
Cardinal Ferrata is president, has for some time 
past' been occupied with the history o f  the popes 
in the ninth and tenth centuries: As a consequence 
o f its researches, the commission has struck out 
o f the' list o f popes four names on the score that 
there is no genuine historical evidence that their 
bearers had any right to tbe title— Boniface VI., 
Boniface V II.. John X VI., and Benedict X. ’The 
flrst o f these, Boniface VI., is supposed to have died 
15 days after his election in 897 to the papal chair. 
Boniface V II., 984-985, termed by some authori
ties anti-pope, owed his title to a doubtful election 
before he was compelled by a popular rising to 
flee from Rome and take refuge in Constantinople. 
On his return in 984, be procured tbe murder o f 
John XVI., who had been elected in his place, and 
apparently exercised the papal power until his own 
death in the follow ing year.. John XV I., a Oreek 
o f Calabria, anti-pope 997-998, owed his brief 
usurpation o f the tiara to the unpopularity o f 
Gregory V. and his own treacherous compact with 
Crescentlus. Benedict X., 1068, reigned only nine 
months before his expulsion. He was the last oc
cupant o f tbe Chair o f St. Peter, whose election 
was made by popular acclamation, or, rather, by 
a faction o f the Roman mob. His successor, Nich
olas II., inaugurated the elections by the College 
o f Cardinals.

I t  Is a rather tardy recognition upon the part 
o f Catholics os to the character o f these popes. 
But bad as they were, they were not the only bad 
popea^.. W e suggest, that the.best way for onr Cath-.. 
olic friends to do would be just to drop all o f their 
popes, including the present one. -------

RECENT EVENTS
Rev. S. A. Rains o f Cleveland, just closed, a revival 

at Oak Grove with 13 professions, and a large interest 
among fathers and motbera

We are sorry to learn o f the illness o f Dr. W. D. 
Nowlin, tbe able editor of the Florida Baptist W it
ness. We hope he„w llL soon_.be fully restored to 
healtlr.

Governor Ben W. Hooper has appointed Brother W. 
R. Cooper, o f Knoxville, as trustee o f the East Ten
nessee Hospital for tbe Insane. Brother Cooper is 
himself sane and safe, and his selection is a wise one.

Dr. A. B. Brown, Mountain School Secretary, of 
the Home Mission Board, has made an offer to the 
Unaka Academy, at Erwin, Tenn., to give 83,000 for 
the erection o f a dormitory, on conditions that the 
Association raise 82,000. Rev. J. K. Haynes started 
out to get the 82.000, and receive^ a considerable 
subscription before the Association adjourned. We 
hope they may get it all. The dormitory is greatlj 
needed.

There will be a reunion at the old Cherokee Chundi, 
on Saturday before tbe flrst Sunday in September. 
There will be a number o f appropriate addresses. It 
is expected that there will be a large attendance up
on it. Cherokee is one o f the oldest Baptist Churches 
in the State, and ' there are many, now scattered 
over tbe State, and throughout the South, who them-' 
selves or their families were formerly connected with 
the old Church. We wish very mnchT^e could at
tend tbe reunion.

Tbe speech o f Rev. E. K. Cox before the Nolacbucky 
Association was his maiden speech befoie an Asso
ciation as Cooperative Field Worker o f the State 
and Home Mission Boards, jointly. It made a fine 
impression. It did us good to watch the faces of 
bis noble father and mother, who were sitting In the 
audience and listened to the speech with intense in
terest and evident pride. By tbe way, we spoke 
some time ago o f Bro. Cox as Enlistment Secretary 
of the State and Home Mission Boards. We used tbe 
wrong expression. He is not a secretary at all. He 
is, os we said, Co-operative Field Worker.
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JUDE, THE NEGLECTED BOOK.

By Rev. W. H. Jorilan.

On Sabbath momlnK the minister 
announced that he would speak that 
eveninR on the Book of Jude, and 
iil-Ked his |)eople to read the a’hole 
book durln* the afternoon. Several 
did so. One man soarche<l the Old 
Testament throuRh and declared he 
could not llnd It! He sceme<l to take 
his Ignorance as a joke rather than 
a sin. Yet the little book was In lu  
proper place ready to t)e a great help 
and Inspiration' to every one who 
would wait, read and think.

A minister who had prearheil for 
more than twenty years expressed his 
astonishment at the wealth of Its rttn- 
tents when he. heard the sermon, and 
confessed that he had never used the 
book. Elven Martin Luther shied at 
Us depths and heights, and for a time 
doubted Its right to be lnclude»l 
among the inspired books.

Jude or Judas, sumameil Thaddeus. 
was one o f the twelve, was a compan
ion o f the Lord, was in the upper 
room at the last supper, was present 
at the Ascension, saw his Lord caught 
up to glory, heard the promise o f His 
return, waited with the eleven on that 
memorable day of Pentecost, and la
bored with the other apostles through
out Judea. Arabia. Syria, Mesopotam- 

and Persia where he-met a martyr's 
death.
o f labor. I f  so it would almost seem 
as though he labored morc> abundant
ly  than others. Syria still claims him 

Its apostle.
The power of the apostasy was al

ly felt and he writes to warn and 
to exhort, to instruct and to comfort 
the saints, the called, the preserved 
In Jesus Christ, urging them to con
tend earnestly for the lio<ly of faith 
once delivered unto the saints. Christ, 
forseeing the falling away, exclaimed, 
“ Nevertheless when the Son o f Man 
eometb w ill He And the Faith on the 
earth?”

Jude, then, brings a wonderful, 
timely, message to men o f today. 
Contend earnestly for the Faith de
livered to apostles, guarded by the 
Church fathers, fought for by the 
Waldensians, Hugenots, Bagghars and 
Covenanters, until the martyr roll of 
Hebrews Eleven, "o f whom the world 
was not worthy.”  has been Increased 
by untold numbers of “ souls beneath 
the altar, who cry, ‘How long, O Lord, 
bow-long!’ ”

The great danger, says Jude, is not 
from those without, but within the 
Cbnrcb. men • who have crept in un
awares. They are those who. under 
the guise of Christianity, are able to 
accomplish a.nefarious work which 
could be accomplished in no other 
way. The most expressive words In. 
human speech are assembled to por
tray their unholy character and work. 
Their cbrtstless, godless teaching, 
their bombastic words, evil and anar
chistic, are set forth Ip no uncertain 
terms. Jude Is not a preacher that 
would mince matters, or whitewash 
these flltby dreamers who would mar 
the beauty and simplicity o f the 
Church. What a disappointment la 
met with In some o f the most intelli
gent professors, Jude calls them rain
less clouds, fruitless, rootless trees; 
grumblers who are boastful and lust
ful, timeservers and mockers, sensual 
and without the Spirit o f Ood.

He speaks o f Judgment to come 
and proves its certainty by some o f the 
great JudgmenU, the Judgment o f un

believers, who, though they were 
saved from Egyptian bondage, per- 

' ished because of their unbelief, a 
whole generatoln save two, laying 
down their carcasses in the wilder
ness; the Judgement o f fallen angels 
who left their holy estate, their glor
ious habitation, and through pride fell, 
and even yet are reserved In everlast
ing chains o f darkness unto the day 
of Judgment. The third Judgment 
mentioned Is that o f Sodom and Qo-_ 
morrah, steeped in unblushing shame 
and moral tilth, a stench In the nos
trils of the Almighty, Just as the li
quor trafne and the white-slave trafllc 
are to-day.

Then he summons the ancient pro
phet Enoch who foresaw the tenden
cy o f the age. and the doom o f unbe
lief. Looking even Iteyond our own 
age he saw the coming Lord with 
myriads o f His saints. Judging, 
convicting and convincing the ungod
ly. and how every knee shoulil bow 
and tongue confess Him Lord o f all.

And to the Judgments past and fu
ture, we must add those o f the cen
turies since he wrote, for the centur-' 
les ahd the present day conditions are 
a living commentary upon this part 
of the World o f God.

How loyal and true then, should l>e- 
I levers be to the precious Faith de
livered unto the saints, that we give 
it to those who come after us as un
sullied and pure as it came to us, or 
as it comes from the sacred page. 
"Keep yourselves in the love of God. 
building yourselves up on your most 
holy faith, praying in the Spirit, look
ing for mercy only In and through 
Jesus unto eternal life.”

we- have fonmll 
What warning. Instruction, pleading 
and comfort! And w h i r a ' doxblbgy,' 
what a song o f victory closes the lit
tle book. Fear not. believer. “ He is 
able to keep you from falling and to 
present you faultless before His pres
ence with exceeding Joy. Unto Him 
be glory and majesty, dominion and 
power both now and ever."— Chrisiiai: 
Observer.

Cedar Rapids. Iowa.

W H AT PROHIBITION HAS DONE 
FOR KANSAS.

Charles M. Sheldon In Independent.
So many lies have been told about 

prohibitiop. in Kansas that many good 
people all over the country still be
lieve the law IS a failure. With per
sistent regularity, the brewers’ pub
lications assert that under prohibi
tion, more liquor Is consumed In Kan
sas than under high license; and, in 
the next breath, they say that i f  the 
flnancial prohibitionists continue to 
pass their laws, the liquor business 
w ill soon be doomed.

.The Kansas prohibitory law has 
been a part o f our constitution now 
for over thirty-two years. A fter near
ly a third o f a century o f this law the 
following may honestly be slated as 
adme""l^irimanenf 'nsulti':'

1. In a great ihajority o f ’ the 105 
counties o f the State, the prohibitory 
law is obeyed and enforced as well as 
other laws. A ll laws are broken more 
or less In all the States. Murders 
aye committed sometimes dVen in New 
York, but no one insists bn criticising 
the law against murder because mur
ders continue. The prohibitory law 
baa always been criticised because it 
does not absolutely stop every legal 
sale o f 'liquor. But why should the 
prohibitory law be expected to do more 
than any other law does? Based on 
the same principle as other laws. It 
is fa ir  to say that prohibition does 
prohibit in Kansas. This does not 
mean that you cannot get a drink in 
Kansas, or that there are no places 
where drink Is sold, any more than

It is Impossible for a murder to oc
cur in Now York; luit It does mean 
that the prohibitory law Is regarded 

. as a l>art of the constitution and ac
cepted by the people generally as the 
settled |)ollry of the Btnte.

2. A fter thirty-two years of prohibi
tion In Kansas, the liquor business

, ranks with crime, and the man who 
engages in it is regarded as a crimi
nal.

There arc no respectable brewers In 
Kansas. A “ Jolntlst" Is in the same 
class as a horse thief or a burglar. 
The young men’ and women o f the 
State would no more plan to make 
liquor selling their oecupation than 
they would plan In make a living by 
blowing open safes.

3. As a result of prohibition In 
Kansas,’ the habit of social drinking 
has fallen into disrepute. It Is proha- 
bly safe to say that among the 1,(100,- 
000 people In Kansas, more men and 
women can lie found who never touch 
intoxicating liquors than In any other 
spot , on ihe glolie.

The use of liquor at receptions, ban
quets and festive occasions generally. 
Is very rare. Even political lianquets 
are so closely watched, that it Is quite 
unsafe tc say If any iiarty In power In 
Kansas today should make a practice 
of putting oven lieer on Its Imnquet 
tables, that fact would be an Issue big 
enough to vote the party out o f |>ower.

4. Not only Is the social use of li
quor Infrequent and unpopular, but 
the use o f liquor as a metllclne Is fast 
disapi>earing. I have questioned

\scorea o f young and successful'doctors 
and learn that a great majority of 
them never prescrllK?' liquor for any 

—ease -whatevee.-- Towns -aH- over-Kan— 
sas o f two or three thousand people 

'a re ’’’cbmm6n 'w-here hot’ a' drop o f alco
hol in any form could be found In 
case o f sickness. The dnig stores are 
not allowed to handle alcohol for any. 
purpose, and as a result it Is safe to 
say a healthier lot o f people than the 
average Kansans could hardly be 
found any where on earth.

5. The result o f the prohibitory
law has been so e<Iurattonal that prac
tically every newajinper In the State 
is for the law and its enforcement. Of 
the more than eight hundred (lapcrs 
In the Stale, I do not know o f one 
that ever prints any liquor advertise
ments. During a recent editorial con
vention held In the Slate at which 
one hundred and flfty editqrs were 
present, a resolution endorsing pro
hibition and praising Its results was 
passed by the editors without a dis
senting vote. It must be said for the 
press o f Kansas that It was largely 
responsible for the enactment o f Ihe 
law. The papers Joined hands with 
the churches and temperance organi
zations to create sentiment and form 
public opinion. As a result o f that 
stand taken thirty-two years ago, Kan
sas has today a newspaper constituen
cy educated to understand the value ' 
o f what was then won. _____ ^

C. The economic results of prbhlbl- 
tion are sometimes cited first as being 
the moat Important. They are often 
dcmande<l by opponsnts o f prohibition 
as If the whole principle depended on 
being able to prove a decrease In taxes, 
or an increase in real estate values. 
Plenty o f economic results o f prohibi
tion in Kansas can be shown to any 
one who asks for them. The largest 
per capiU wealth Is in Kansas today. 
Kansas contains more people who own 
their own homes than any other State 
In the Union. She has the fewest pau
pers in proportion to her population—  
an d ^ ll that— but after all, the great
est an<l most valuable result to the 
State, the greatest, thing that prohibi
tion has done for Kansas, is to estab
lish the conviction with the young 
generation that the entire llquoi; busl-
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JACOBS A OOBIPANY 
Clinton, S. 0.

ness is an Iniquity and an evil with
out one redeeming quqllty, and that 
it is Ihe business o f civilized men and 
women to rub It off Ihe map of the 
world.

The enactment o f the Wehh Bill, 
regulating the shipment o f liquor Into 
prohibition States, has already provetl 
the grealenl help to local enforcement. 
-T-he - Mahln -law, itaased -by the Kan
sas Legislature and liased on the 
■Webb Bin. has ' resulted in cutting 
freight shipments in some lucalilles 
down to a minimum, so that instead 
o f trying to run a Joint, law breakers 
are now reduced to going to Kansas 
City with an empty suit cane and 
bringing It back full o f whisky or 
beer. And when a saloon is rtsluce<l 
to the limits of a suit case by the 
rigor of a law, it will soon have no 
visible means of siip|>orl.

I f  any reader o f The Indc|>endent* 
is doubtful about conditions In Kan
sas and still thinks that prohibition 
does not prohibit, or that the law is 
not enforced, I will pay his hotel bills 
In Topeka for a week. If, after an hon
est investigation o f conditions In Tope
ka. ho Is convinced that the law In 
the capital city of Kansas is a failure.

Topeka, Kansas.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY IN  ESTAB
LISHED BUSINESS.

For Sale— Foundry, Blind, Sash and 
Machine Shop, all combined. Every
thing In good shape. A ll brick build
ings. Lot 200x200, one block from 
passenger and freight depot, with side 
track to building. Modem machinery 
throughout. In good Carolina town. 
Price for all, »20,000 on easy terms.

This is a great opportunity for a 
man who can run a factory. It  la in 
good location, and is sold because the 
owner Is too old to continue. Address
H. 8. Butler, Clinton, 8. C.

LINCOLN M EMORIAL M EDICAL 
COLLEOE.

The Medical Department o f the L in
coln Memorial University offers an up- 
to-date four years course to students 
o f Medicine. The faculty is composed 
o f graduate o f the best schools In tho 
country. Its laboratories i are fully 
equipped with modern apparatus for 
use of students, and as the Lincoln 
Memorial Hospital Is controlled exclu- 
slvely by the University, afl students 
have unlimited opportunities to study 
disease at the bedside. Catalogs on 
request to Registrar, Knoxville, Tean.
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MiMlonary’*  «a<lre«i— Mrs. P. P. 
Mi'dllnc. Kagosblnis, Japan.

Address all cuniiuunlcatlons for this 
department to Miss Annie White Folk, 
(127 Boscobel Street, NashTille, Tenn.

Oar Motto:
N n lU  V ostlcU  Rotsorsam. 

(N o  Steps Backward.)

••O YE OF L IT T L E  FA ITH .”

A aower aowrd hta aeed, with doubts 
and fears;

•| (la're not hoiai," ho said, "fo r  fruit
ful cars;

Poor hath the harvest lieen in other 
years.”

Yet ere the August moon liad waxed 
old,

rnir stood his fields, a waving sea of 
gold;

i.e  rea|>ed a tliousandfold!

In a dark plaee one dropped a kindly 
word;

".So weak my vo1(h>," he sighed, “ per
chance none heard.

Or, If they did, no answering impulse, 
Btirretl.”

Yet In an hour his fortunes were at 
stake;

One put a life In peril for his sake, 
Ile<!ause that word he spake!

"Little I have to give, O I.ord," one 
cried,

A wayward heart fh a l'bn  hath Thee 
denied;

t ’ouldsf Thdii with stich a g ift be sat- 
IsfledT”

Yet when the soul bad ceased its 
mournful plaint.

Clod took the love that seemed so poor 
and faint

And from it made a saint!
— Christian Uurke!

X X
We feel especially grateful to the 

"friends Indeed”  ysHio are with us to
day.

From Baker's Gap conics' this mes
sage:

"M i^ A i in le  White Polk: Enclosed 
findyCheck for |5.G0 from Pine Grove 
c^ilKh for Foreign Missions. Am 

lad the Young South is doing better. 
Wishing yon great success.—J. 8. 
Farthing, Church Treasurer.”

No, Mr. Farthing, we arc not asleep 
this week; it has Just been too warm 
for the Young South members to 
write to us. Thank you and your 
church so much. Pino Grove church 
does not weary in well doing. You 
ropiomber a good check came from 
them last month. We are so grateful 
for such steadfast, never-failing 
friends as these. I only wish we had 
hundreds like them.

Stanton, Tenn., comes next:
"Dear Miss Folk— Wb have read 

Mrs. Medting's last letter and wish to 
help build the baptistry so much need
ed in their work, so find enclosed |1 
from W illing >^orkers of Stanton. 
With all good wiiihes for you and the 
Young South, Sincerely, Ann Lon 
Marlin, Secretary.

We thank the W illing Workers so 
much for their timely aid this .week. 
We hope to hear from them again 
soon. Our fumi for the baptistry In 
Mr. Medling's church la growing nice
ly— a little over )G has been received. 
Mrs. Modling said It would take $25 
to build It. I wish twenty persons 
would send in a dollar each, and let 
us make up the amount right away.

I do hope you.are Interested In the 
Baby Cottage. Only a few have re-

BiKimlod to my.suggestion for the ba
bies of the State to build lhe%ottage 
for tho little orphan babies out at the 
Orphans Home. I appeal to every 
mother, grandmother and others who 
have charge of little ones to send an 
offering to aid In this lieautlful work.^ 
Lot us Join hands all round nnd go to 
work enthusiastically for tho , Baby 
Cottage—a work which I think will 
appeal to every heart.

We can send Mr. Stewart a check 
for I72.8G for the Orphanage. I f  all 
the months could be like this!

Please let ovorylKxly wake up and 
send me a lot of letters next week.

RECEIPTS.

Previously aeknowledgcd.........$2fiC 34
Pine Grove Church, by .1. S.-

Farthing. Foreign Missions.. 5 GO 
W illing Workers. Stanton, by. (

Miss.Anna I » i i  Martin, hal^ ’
listry ......................................  1 00

Total ........  J272 «4

HOME SENTIMENT.

A London pai>er offered a prize for 
the beat definition of home. Here arc 
some of Ihe answers sent In:

The golden setting, in which the 
brightest Jewel is “ mother."

The world of strife shut out; a 
world o f love shut In.

An arbor which shades when the 
sunshine of prosjierlty liecomes too 
dazzling; a harbor where the human 
bark finds shelter In the time of ad
versity.

Home is the blossom of which heav
en is the fruit.

Home is the person's estata olitalned 
without Injustice, kept without dis
quietude; a pliw ĉ' wHiirc time Is spent 
without repentance and which is ruled 
hy’jusnce, mercy, and love.

A grand old mirror through which 
both sides of us are seen.

That source of comfort which youth 
does not fully appreciate, which, the 
young men and maidens lovingly de
sire, which the middle-aged generally 
IKissess, which the old rightly value.

A hive In A’liich like the Industrious 
liec, youth garners the sweets and 
memories of life  for age to meditate 
and feed ui>on.

The best place for a married man 
after business hours.

Home is the coziest, kIndliesL 
sweetest place In all the world, the 
scene of our purest earthly Joys and 
dee|>c8t sorrows.

The only spot on earth where tho 
faults anil failings of humanity are 
hidden under the mantel of charity.

The place where the great are some
times small and the small are often 
great.

The father's kingdom, the children’s 
l^radlse, the mother’s world.

The Jewel casket containing tho 
most precious of all Jewels—domestic 
happiness.

Where you are treated licst and 
grumble most.

Home is the central telegraph..office 
of hnman love,-rinto which run- Innu
merable wires o f affection; many of 
which, though extending thousands of 
miles, are never disconnected from the 
one great terminus.

The center of our affections, around 
which our heart's beqt wishes twine.

A little hollow Bcoojtcd out of the 
windy hill of the world, where wo can 
be shielded from Its care and (innoy- 
ances.

A popular but iiaradoxical Institu
tion In which woman works In tho ab
sence of man and nian rests In the 
presence of woman.

A ^working model o f heaven, with 
real angels In the form of mothers 
nnd wives.

The place where all husbands should 
be at night.— Presbyterian Banner.

ROANOKE OOLLEGB.

Salem, Va.
Location— Situated In tho 

famous Roanoke Valley, un
surpassed for healthful cU- 
mate and grandeur o f  sur
rounding mountain scenery.

Rank— A Standard Amer
ican College fo r  men— Its A. 
B. degree accepted by best 
American universities.

Coursos— Courses for de
grees arranged In groups, 
preparing for life  and look. 
Ing to the various profes
sions,

Facilities— A strong fac
ulty o f nineteen; library o f 
24,000 volumes; working 
laboratories; eight buildings. 
Including new dormitory sys
tem of five sections, 250 feet 
In length, and handsome new 
gymnasium.

Roanoke Is devoted to 
Christian education for the 
service o f church and'State.

SUty-flrst session begins 
Sept. 17. For free catalogue 
and illustrated circular ad
dress
J. A. Morchead, President.

Cleveland figures are probably pretty 
representative for tho whole United 
States, it gives you an Idea of the Im
mense patronage of these iilaees and 
the Immense Influence nnd opimrtunity 
they have.”

A  HERO.

A  few years ago a fire broke out in 
a charming little Swiss village. In 
a few hours the quaint farm houses 
were entirely destroyed.

One poor man was In greater trou
ble than his neighbors, even. His 
home and cows were gone, and so. 
also, was bis son, a bright boy of six 
or seven years. He wept, and refused 
td hear any words of comfort. He 
s|>en(l the night wandering sorrowful
ly among the ruins.

Just as dayl>reak came, however, he 
heard a-welldinown sound, and look
ing up, he saw his favorite cow lead
ing the herd, and coming directly af^ 
ter them was his bright-eyed boy.

"Oh, my son, my son!" he cried, 
'!are you really alive?” '

"Why, yes, father. When I saw 
the lire, 1 ran to get our cows away 
to the itaslure lands.”

“ Y’oii are a hero, my Itoy!”  Ihe fa
ther exclaimed.

But the boy said: “ Oh. no! A  hero 
is one who does some wonderful deed.
I led the cows away because they 
were In danger, and I knew it was the 
right thing to do.”

“A h !” cried the father, “ he who 
does the right thing at the right time 
Is a hero!”— Southern Churchman.

THE NECESSITY OF DRINKING 
WATER.

Every person needs water to drink. 
The first thing that should bo fed a 
young baby is water. As soon as a 
baby has had hts first hath, he should 
be given one or two teaspoonfuls of 
warm water. This serves the double 

■purpose of filling the little stomach 
and of cleansing the throat of mucous. 
A baby will not go to sleep If he Is 
hungry. Water satisfies the hunger 
for the first days until the mother's 
milk Is ready. Milk, however, does 
not quench thirst as does water. Many 
a baby Is overfe<l because he cries, 
when the real need was for a drink of 
water. Several times a day a baby 
should be given a teaspoonful or two 
of water (not cold). Especially in 
summer babies frequently suffer great
ly from thirst without any one realiz
ing the source of their discomfort. Of
ten a drink of cool water will change 
an older child from a fretful to a con
tented child.

BABY WAS W ELL PRESERVED.

During the progress of the morning 
bath of a seven-months-old baby a. lit
tle neighbor girl came into the room 
carrying a doll which she had received 
for a present a few weeks before, and 
which was minus an arm and a leg, 
and otherwise much the worse for 
wear. She watched Ihe l>athing si
lently for a moment.

“How long have you had your ba
by?” she asked at length.

“Seven' months;" replied the~proud ‘ 
mother.

The child look^  wistfully from her 
dingy doll to the'shining pink baby.

"My," she said, "but you have kept 
It nice.”

ONE-SIXTH OF OUR POPULATION 
GO TO MOVING PICTURE 

SHOWS.

In the August American Magazine, 
In tho department called "The Inter
preter's House,”  appears an interest
ing account o f a thorough Investiga
tion of the moving picture business re
cently made in Cleveland, O. The fol
lowing extract presents some Impor
tant facts showing the general trend 
of the business:

“There are In Cleveland one hun
dred and thirty-one mdvies, with a 
seating capacity o f 02,442. The statla- 
tics of attendance are interesting. 
During the one-round tour of the in
vestigation 8,246 children were count
ed, and over half o f them, or 4,290, , 
were unaccompanied. About 116,000 
people— men, women and children— 
dally attend the motion plcturee—one-* 
sixth of the population of Cleveland. 
This Is for week days, and counts all 
performances, afternoon and evening. 
There Is no way o f estimating the ‘ re- 
IH>ater8.’ On Sundays and holidays 
about 200,000, or one-third the total 
population, attend. A  residence can
vass o f ten families In fifteen differ
ent neighborhoods showed that on an 
average over half o f all the famillea 
visited picture shows more than once 
a week. And when you think that

BIG DEAL ON STERLING HOSE.

Big purchase direct from the mills 
on “ Sterling” H alf Hose, enables ns 
to offer them while they last at start
ling prices.

"Sterling” Hose are stainless fast 
dye. good, clean selected yam, nice 
weight fu ll seamless double heel and 
toe, wide elastic instep, long loop-on 
elastic ribbed top, full standard 
length, come in any color wanted, one 
dozen to box, solid sizes 9 to 12.

Sent postpaid to any address in U. 
S. for $1.40 dozen. Money cheerfully 
refunded i f  not delighted. These hose 
are sold for and are worth 20c to 25c 
pair in many places. Order today.! 
The Bee Hive, Box F. Clinton, S. C.'

BLOOD POIN80NING AVERTED

Many a case of blood poisoning has' 
been averted in the hospitals all over 
the country by the prompt use of Ty
ree's Antiseptic Powder, the great 
germ destroyer.- Really, every honse 
ought to possess some of this powder. 
There are so many dozens of physical 
ills It will relieve, including the dis- 
easM o f women, sores, abscesses, ul
cers, burns, eczema, catarrhal condi
tions o f the mucous membrane and 
all infection cither iiiberited or ac
quired. Y’ou can get a free sample o f 
Ihe powder by writing to J. 8. Tyree. 
Chemiel, Washington, D. C. A  postal 
will do.

Uli

FILMS >'1
K O D A K S * ^

N a s h v il l e  Tcnn D U R V S
440 VwloM Bt.
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AN INCIDENT.
When I attended the S. B. T. S. 

about twenty yeara ago I went from a 
county In Middle Tenneeaee, west of 
Nashville. Before I started a good 
Methodist friend said to me; ‘T f yon 
get in a tight place, remember that I 
always have a little money by me. 
Don't hesitate to call ^n me.”  I man
aged to get along without \<elllng on 
him.

Recently I called to see him. He is 
now 76 years old, and Is waiting for 
the summons. During our conversa
tion he remarked: " I  am reading the 
papers a good deal, and from what I 
can learn the Baptists are growing 
faster than any other denomination. 
The Methodists and Presbyterians 
seem to be about holding their own. 
but they are not growing like the 
Baptists. They are not so aggressive 
as the Baptists.”  This is an Intelli
gent man. He used to hold the offlce 
of County School Su^rintendent, and 
is a close student o f events. I rather 
think he is correct about It. Baptists 
in Tennessee have certainly been 
growing during the past few years as 
never before. It  is because they are 
aggressive that they grow. This is 
why new fields are opening to us even 
in this great destitution. People ad
mire a thing that has life  in it, a 
thing that is aggressive, a thing that 
grosrs.

The Dord grant that we may prove 
ourselves worthy o f the good opinion 
other folks have o f  us, that we may 
be more aggressive, that our efforts 
along all lines, including State Mis* 
siona, may grow till we have done 
something worth while. Nothing less 
than the Master's "W ell done, good 
and faithful senrant.”  should be our 
ambition. B. *F. STAMPS.

Erin, Teem.

SA PP— On July 3. 1913, a fter 
three years o f  intense suffering. Mrs. 
Nannie Sapp passed to her reward. 
Though her suffering was great she 
never mnrmnred nor complained.

She was born in Caroline County, 
Virginia, and while she was quite 
young her father, W . S. White, 
moved to Colnmbns, Ga., where she 
was converted in early life  and was 
baptised into the fellowship o f the 
Good Hope Baptist Church in Cbat- 
tahoochie County, Ga., by Rev. John
B. Gordon, her pastor. In *1871 they 
removed to R ipley, Tenn., where she 
met and on Dec. 2, 1884, married
Mr. W . B. Sapp. To  this nnlon two 
children were bom — a boy and a 
g irl, both o f whom survive her and 
are married. They' were both with 
their mother through a ll o f her suf
fering and stayed with her to the 
last.

They moved to 'Wiggina, Miss., In 
1911, where the fam ily still resides.

She leaves a husband, two chil
dren, two grsmdchildren, one sister 
and three brothers, besides a host 
o f relatives and friends to mourn 
her going. T o  all these we recom
mend the grace o f Him who said: 
“ Come unto me a ll ye that labor 
and are heavy-laden and I  w ill give 
yon rest." Their affectionate pastor,

H. C. JOYNER.

BJDD— Geneva K idd .w as born in 
Knox County, Tennessee, Jan. 17, 
1878; was married to Joe L. Kidd 
abont 14 years ago; to this nnlon 
were bora four c'aildren, three o f 
them are still living. Sister Kidd 
died July 86, 1918, a tn l :8 0  o ’clock. 
Airs. "K idd  was 86 years, 6 months 
and 7 days old when she died.

Mrs. K idd was converted and 
Joined the Mlddlebrook Baptist 
Church when quite young and re
mained a  member o f  that church un
t il  one and a  h a lf years ago, when

w I

C H R IS T IA N  M A R T Y R S  G IV E N  T O  T H E  U O N S  I______________________

■H R IST1ANITY is the greatest hict in history. The early Christians endured I 
martyrdom rather than forsake princmle. The picture shown herewith from Ridpath'al
history, depicts 87,000 people eseeadbled &  the Celiseism at R otneto witness the Christiaas given to the Uene, I

U the seed from ' I ChiisliaB chrilisatioa spmpg. If you would loiow the history of mankind—every sacrifice for I
principle, evory straggle for Bberty, ovory conflict and every achievameat, from the dawn of civiliaation down totha | 
prosent tima—Ihon aohraca this splendid opportunity to place in yonr honm the world-famed publicadoa

Ridpath’s H istory W orld  *
W e w ill nam e our specia l lo w  p rice  and easy  term s o f  pay-ment and mail the beautiful f r e e  

sam p le  ps^res to all who are interested in our offer. A  coupon for your convenience is printed on 
the lower corner o f this advertisement. Tear off the coopon, write name and address plainly, ana mail now, 
before yon forget it. Dr. Ridpath is dead, his work Is done, but his widow derives her support from the royalty 
on this history, and to print our low price broadcast for the sake of more quickly selling the sets at onr dis- | 

posal sronld cause great injury to future sales. Mail the coupon now.
W. X BRYAN
says: ” Dr. Rid- 
padt's Hatsiy «f 
thffWaddisalHl.

ad m-

BISHOP 
VINCENT 

R id .mjt:

tk tk  at g—er*l

A  BISHOP
T mewman  
Mf c  **Ib read.
tag RidpaA'sl cs-

raaa. TWMoek 
ricoBw of asisim, 
poll ns, •ooset, 
ovosto ssdnw
sAi a dans Id die
ar<e<4llMhafsal

^  Hssaivt 
VaisMS, 
Wtifhl 
SSIbs.

4.000 Largs Psgss
2.000 Dfaulrstisea

f ^ R .  R id p s th  g rres  h istocy o f  ewery re lig ion  o f  m ankind, and shows the slow 
^  but sure progrress that has bron made from  Paganism to Christianity, from  dark- 
ness to light. *Ilie customs and habits o f peopA, the development o f their science nndljteratnre and 
art, the growth o f religion and education form a very vital part o f this history, ahd that which gives 
the work its lasting popularity is the wonderfully beautiful and fascinating style in which it is  ̂
written. T o  read this work is not only to increase one's fund o f knowledge, but to improve 
the literary style in which we write or speak, and to expand and develop the mental |>owers.

D id p a th  takes you  b a ck  to  t l ie  daw n  o f  b istory, long before the pyra- 
* *  mids o f  E gyp t were built; down through the romantic troubled timesm ids o f  ISgypt w e re  built: flow n tfirougn  the rom antic troub led  tim ( 
o f Chaldea’s grandenr and Assyria’s magnificence; o f Babylonia’s wealth and
Inxnry; o f Grecian and Roman splendor; o f Mohammedan culture and refine- 

. "  ■ ■ • 3 r l f  • . . .  . .ment; o f French elegance and British power; of American patriotism and ng 
ligious freedom, to the dawn o f yesterday. He covers every race, every 
nation, every time, and holds yon spellbound by bis wonderful eloquence,

[ Nothing more interesting, absorbing and inspiring ever was written.
Western Newspaper Association

B APTIST AND REFLECTOR BUREAU
C H I C A G O

she moved her membership to R iver- 
view  Baptist Church and remained 
there till death.

Sister Kidd leaves a boat o f 
friends and relatives to mourn her 
toM. She leaves an aged father, 
mother, four sisters and two bsoth- 
era, one brother a Baptist minister, 
also a devoted husband and three 
motherless little  girls to mourn her 
loss. I  do not think that anyone l{v- 
Ing evey had fewer enemies. Mrs. 
K idd loved her children as few  
mothers do,' yet she was a mother to 
a ll the children In the community. 
H er home was always open to stran
gers and especially to ministers. She ' 
loved her church ss few  women do,

always present at every service when 
her health would permit.

Sister. K idd w ill be greatly missed 
by all who knew her. She w ill be 
missed first and greatest in her 
home; second, in her church; third, 
in the community where she lived. 
I  do not believe, aside from  her im
mediate relatives, that anyone will 
miss her more than her pastor.

I  w ill say to all the friends and 
relatives, “ W eep not as those who 
have no hope.”  W h ile she is gone 
away from  us, let us all com fort «u r  
troubled hearts with the joy  o f meet
ing tbia dear woman beyond this 
vale o f  teara, where there w ill be 
no mors parting nor gtying up' o f

friel^ds, but all w ill be peace and Joy 
forever. '

May God help us all to  live  lives 
that 1^11 be a benediction tb the 
world as did our dear Sister Kidd.

By he^ own request, her funeyal 
was conducted by Rev. J. H . De- 
Laney and her pastor.

W ritten  by her pastor,
C. O. HURST.

Christianity, I  say, was missionary 
from the start That la the very idea 
o f the thing; that is the genius o f the 
machine. It  wasn’t made to run on 
any narrow gauge. You w ill nrad a 
broad gauge track for It to run on.—J. 
A. firoodM,.

s
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t h e  p a s s in g  o p  a ia j o h o l  in
MEDICINE.

(Now York Sun.)

In the International Congress of 
physiotherapy recently convened In 
norlln Professor Bwald, porhaim tho 
most eminent clinleal teacher In tho 
nerlfn University, gave tho coup do 
Krace to alcohol as a sUninlcnl when 
he said tie had reached tho conclusion 
that In no infoctloim disease has tho 
value o f alcohol been proved and that 
It dtihlshcs the natural roslstanco to 
(he Inroads o f disease.

This confirms what ovory clear 
visioned physician o f experience has 
olwervcd at the bedside, that whenever 
alcohol Is administered It handicaps 
the patient. Imcause It lowers the 
blood pressure; It Is a temporary spar 
to tho falling heart, with a Hulwoqiicnt 
depression to which many a sick man 
has succumbed without realization of \ 
the cattso o f "heart failure.”  One who 
has scon tho pttrple-hued complexion, 
sodden foatitres and tterspiring, relaxed 
skin of an Intoxicated man iicoiIb no 
tnedl<«l training to know that hero is 
a case o f complete relaxation, the body 
presenting as sad evidence o f crippling 
ns docs tho mind. I f  this result may 
ensue in an individual who is In 
health, how much more seriously must 
the vital powers bo depreciated In dls- 
t<ases in which other poisons are al
ready playing hiavoc with 'the heart 
and nervous system. Alcohol as a 
sllmulant Is dying as hard as did 
blood-letting aa a panai-ea. The latter 
sncctimbed to an enlightened iwthology 
aqd the former Is now sharing the 
same fate. When the iiiiantlties for
merly consumed tn hospitals are com- 
INired with that now supplied to tho 
hart mndneted instituttons the vUtw.ot. 
Professor Ewald Is conflrmod.

In the g i ^ l  hospital 6r~wTncTi D f. '“ 
Ewald la the chief, alcohol is ordered 
only In two conditions, In severe col
lapse and as a means of euthanasia, 
easy death In hopeless disease. The 
diflicully o f removing the long estab
lished habit o f ordering stimulants in 
infectious diseases was demonstrated 
in a certain hospital In this city tho 
chief benefactor o f which was a pro
hibitionist who to tho day o f his death 
was chagrined by the surreptitious in
troduction o f alcohol Into the wards. 
He endeavored to counteract this ten
dency by certain prohibitivo provisions 
in his will.

Tho most enlightened physicians of 
the day rcallso not only the Inutility 
hut the serious harmfulness o f the 
former free use o f alcoholic stlniii- 
lanls. in disease. Tho Sun has repeat
edly presented, evidence that the inter
nal use o f alcohol bandlcaisi tho well 
to the extent that large Industrial en
terprises like the Pennsylvania and 
Union Pacific railroads have followml 
the Gorman interdiction of alcohol to 
their employes. Tho layman who 
"takes a drink to warm up” should 
know that the warming action Is due 
to relaxation, widening o f tho blood 
vessels o f the skin attende<I by inbre 
or less 8tagnatlon“ o (“ tfib warm blood 
within them, and that this condition 
is accompanied by an effort o f the 
heart to overcome the loss o f tone In 
those Biiperflclal and other Internal 
small vessels that neccssilatcs an in
crease o f the heart action, evidenced 
by Increased pulse rate. Tho self- 
regulating powers of the system elimi
nate small doses o f poison and rein- 
Btato normal heart action, hence no

Southern Railway
("rrtaltr Carrier •! tba SMNkT)

Excellent rasseioer 
Service to all Points

ELEGANT COACHES 

M AGNIFICENT PULLM AN SLEEP
ING CARS

t D INING CARS

I f  you Intend traveling to any point 
In any direction, call on or write to 
nearest Southern Railway Agent

J. I t  M ARTIN, D. P. A., 
Chattanooga, Tenn.

immediate unfavorable change Is 
noted, ^ o t  so in disease. Here every 
drop of alcohol should be watched and 
the reason for its administration 
clear. ( The facile preacrlber of alco
holic stimulants needs watching by a 
consultant

IN  MBMORIAM.
The gloomy messenger. Death, en

tered Puryear, Tenn., a few nights ago 
and called up higher one of the best 
souls It has been our pleasure to know.

Sister Mollie Morris, familiarly 
known as “ MoUier Morris," was about 
83 years of age. She bad been a Chria- 
lian for over 70 years and a member 
of Puryear Baptist Church for 68 
years. For 40 years In succession she 
had. tieen a teacher of the Bible Class 
In her church and rarely missed a Sab
bath. When, because of the infirml- 
tlea of age. she thought whe was In
efficient, begged her class to elect some 
one else teacher, but repeatedly they 
refused, and elected her for life.

Sister Morris had been a widow for 
over 30 years before death. When her 
husband died be left with her six 
small children, three sons and three 
daugblers. All these survive her, hav
ing grown up to be highly respected 
and cultured Christian men and wom
en.

Her last years were spent in tbs 
borne o f her daughter, Mrs. C. C. H il
ler. From the beginning o f her sick
ness Sister Morris was conscious that 
it was her last call. She said so. A ll 
her children, many o f her grand-cbll- 
dren and neighbors were there to see 
her triumphant ascension to glory. 
Sbo requested them to sing "Blessed 
Assurance, Jesus Is Mine," talked of 
the glories o f the other side, and final
ly, Iltfing up her hands to bless them, 
she was caught up to glory.

In many ways this dear saint of God 
was a remarkable character. Her mind 
was fertile even In old age. She was 
deeply spIrUual always. She took a 
lively interest in all that transpired, 
road the Bible daily, and was a con
stant reader of the Baptist and Refiec- 
ior-aa well as other religlo'us litera
ture.

Funeral services were conducted at 
Puryear by Rev. L. D. Summers and 
tho writer.

ANDREW POTTER.

MOVING PICTURE MACHINE FREE

Oa A mjffu €WMn

C«Bpl«e with fU wiEws. MO 
yrm u PlIBB M

twy w fill wlw ••lU out Cold E jr« 
NMdlM »t • c«Bts • lUsrto-MlI. for yott 
GST frM with tmy I  iMckaccs.

VDDI CBEDirS cool
thtobh*. IvCb •ST
Ip, pdpetp̂  r.«»Sm . Addrt 4
■nlfc 508 Swp« tuis»»»

I have long since ceased to pray 
*‘ Ix>rd Jesus, have compassion on a 
lost world." I remember the day and 
the hour when I seemed to hear tho 
Lord rebuking me for making such 
a prayer. He seemed to say to me, " I  
have had compassion upon a lost world 
and now It is time for you to have 
compassion. I have le ft you to fill up 
thkt which Is wanting In mine affio 
lions o f the flesh for. the body's sake, 
which Is the Church. I have given 
my heart; now"give your hearla."—A. 
J. Gordon.

ill ill ill 1|' • ;|l.

Best-Hated of Farm  Tasks

stables, an d  stalls, is a  g loom y one. Th ose  piles 
mesa mneb disagreeable and hard work. Three times sys^  bit must 
be bandied. I t  most all be loaded onto high wagons. R  moat be 
raked off in piles in the fields. Then every lork iiu  most bs shaken 
apart and s p ^ d .

Compare that old-fashioned method with tho spreader way. Ton 
pitch the manure into the spreader boa, only waist high, drive oat and 
— the machine does all the rest.

And, iar more important, i f  yon bnr an 1 H  C  apraader one ton o f 
mannre will go.as f  ar as two tons spread by hand, with the aame good 
effect on the soil, and i t  will all be spread evenly.

I H C Manure Spreaders
are farm necessities. The man who nses one will get theprioeof it 
back in increased crops before its newness has worn M .

1 H C spreaders are constrncted according to plana fax which every 
detail, e v i^  feature, is made to count. They are built to do best worlc 
nnder all circumstances, and to-stand every strain for yean. They 
are made in all styles and sizes, for small farms and large, low and 
high machines, frames o f braced and trussed steeL Uphill or down.
or on the level, the apron drive assures even spreading, and the cover-

entiala. In
Is placed so that it carriea near I 

This, with the wide-rimmed wheels with Z-sbaped Inga, makes for

ing of oornen is assured by rear axle differratiala. In  all atylM tbs 
rear axle is placed so that it carriea near tbree-foortba o f the load.

plenty of tractive power, 
diameter and the Seal 

c
e

lalltbeae point 
getfrom him , or, write Uw

Winding o f the beater is prevented by large 
'  raiael pointeo.
' line, at tbeatore o f 

; yon. Have hi
Dints and many more. Study the catalogoee yoa can

meter and the Seater teeth are long, strx>ng and t .
A  thorough examination o f the 1 H  C spreader line, id I 

the lomd du ler who sella them, will interest yon. Have him show

hleniaiioiial Harvests Company of Am oica.
—  ■ ...........— ......... UsoorDorated) '  ........................ '

Chicago U S A
iK JH ■ ill ■■ ill- ill .‘ti___iH

r

/

The Best 
Beverage 
under me 
5 i i n —

m

D r i n K

A  welcome addition to anyputy- 
any time— any place.

Sparkling w ith  life  and w h o le s o m e n ^

Delicious 
Refreshing 

Thirst-Quenching

Demand the Genuine—  
Refuae Subotitutet*

A t
Soda 

Foontaini 
or Carbonated 

in Bottleo.

t-A
T H E  C O C A -C O L A  C O M P A N Y , a t l a m t a , p a .

W tnYW  PM Mt as Air»« tUsk •# C—  Calii
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BROW N— The death angel en
tered onr community on June 17, 
1913, and took a brother and friend 
from us.

Bro. H. M. Brown was born Dec. 
9, 1848, in Knox County; professed 
faith in Christ In early age, and 
Joined Stock Creek Baptist Church.

Bro. Brown was a man noted for 
his convictions ui>on matters o f right 
and for his decision and firmness In 
standing by .same. He , was also 
known for his loyalty to his friends 
and his faithfulness to his church, 
and his devotion to his family. Ills  
loved ones weep not as those who 
have no hope, but rejoice in the 
hope o f a glorious reunion where 
parting Is never known.

Resolved, That , we bow in Iiumblo 
submission to Him who doeth all 
things well, and that we extend to 
the bereaved family our deepest 
sympathy.

Resolved, second. That these reso
lutions be spread upon our church 
record, a copy furnished the family 
and a copy sent our State paper, the 
Baptist and Reflector, for publica
tion.

W. A. DAVIS,
J. J. JOHNSON,
I. P. EDINGTON,

Committee. *

Shoes at Wholesale
B APTIST AND REFLECTOR READERS ARE SAVING  FROM ONE TO TWO DOLLARS A  PA IR  BY 

o r d e r in g '  t h e i r  SHOES DIRECT FROM FACTORY BY PARCEL POST.
Would the cutting o f your FAM ILY  SHOE B ILL, onc-fhlrd or more mean a very big yearly saving to 

you? Figure it out. The present High cost of shoes is due to two things, the Middlemen’s profits which 
the consumer must pay and the enormous decrease in raw materials. The new Parcel Post System gave 
ns an Idea. By selling our shoes direct to the wearer, cutting out the middlemen entirely, we could save 
the consumer fully a third on every pair of shoes and still make our usual wholesale profit. The plan is a 
great success. Baptist and Rcllcctor readers are realising the opiwrtunlty of saving and great numbers 
are writing for our catalogue, which Is sent free to anyone on request. I t  tolls how cheaply high qual
ity shoes can really bo bought under this fa ir method of selling. Every shoe is giiacantccd perfect in fit, 
material and workmanship— your money will be'rofundc<l i f  unsatisfactory. Write for your catalog 
today. A  trial order will please and resiilt in our getting your entire shoe trade.— PARCEI^ POST 
SHOE CO., 258 Meeting Street, Charleston, South Carolina.

}«0<IK>tK>iK>«0*O i|(O tK>iK>«0«0«0tlK>«04^^

Confederate soldier, a highly respect
ed citlsen, which was evidenced by 
the large concourse o f his nedghbors 
and friends that attended the last 
sad rites over his remains.

D. B. VANCE, 
Former Pastor.

SHORT— A fter thirteen years' ab
sence as pastor o f Pow ell’s Chapel 
Church. Rutherford County, Tenn.. 1 
was called back to officiate at the 
funeral o f Bro. Wm. Short, who died 
April 30, 1913, aged 85 years and 4 
months. He Joined Salem Baptist 
Church, Wilson County, Tenn., in 
18fi0: was a ..coasiatenl member_ot-, 

»pel.Churcli.._anii.j:emainpd-. 
member until bis death.
Bro. Short was twice married, sor- 

Tived by his last wife and twelve 
children.

Bro. Short had been a member o f 
the Masonic fra tern ity  for 56 years, 
to which he was very much attached. 
Said order took charge o f  the re
mains after the religious services 
were concluded. Bro. Short was «  
consistent church member, an ex-

LAM B— Death is fust thinning our 
ranks, having claimed five o f  our 
members in the past few months.

Sister May (C ook ) Lamb was his 
victim on the night o f Feb. 18. 1913. 
She had been a sufferer for four 
years from that dread disease, tuber
culosis. She was a most patient and 
cheerful woman, always ready to 
talk o f her expected transition from 
this weary world to the happy home 
prepared by her much-loved Savior. 
She had been a faithful member o f 
the Union Ridge Baptist Church for 
only six years, though she bad been 
a- ChrtBtftnrTDT ■seYoliloeiryears.

Sister Lamb was born Dec. 12, 
1870, and was married to Mr. Thom
as Lamb on Oct. 3, 1894. No chil
dren came to bless their, union, so 
the sorrowing husband was le ft 
alone in his new home, but many

ABSORBING
nt AM' It-'* w

H dp fiil extenuJ trantment to 
reduce, without blistering or inoon- 
Tenienoe, soft bunches, such as 
Goitra, Swollen Glands, Wens, 
Cysts, Painful Varicose Veins, 
Ulcen, Abscesses and Boils. I t  
is an Antiseptic and Germicidal 
Liniment, allaying pain, dispersing 
morbid matter and destroying 
germs. Non-toxic and non-destruc
tive o f tissue, it is entirely harmless. 
W rite to
. _-W. P .  IQ E I f i ,  P . D. ,

MsWaaslMtanr. 477 Tcasl* 8tn*t,
SyriaffUMo JUas.

for descriptive booklet and i f  you 
want-liberal trial' bottle, send 10c. 
$1.00 for 4 oz. ,$2,00 for 12 oz. bottle.

Sold by leading druggists, or de
livered .by the manufacturer, all 
charges 'paid and safe delivery 
guarantee on receipt o f price.

kindred and friends sympathize and 
mourn with him. Her only regret 
at death was that her husband and 
only brother were not Christians. 
W e as a church pray that they may 
soon give themselves to the Master, 
and be ready to meet this loved one 
in the glad Beyond.

MISS LE N A  CHICK,
MISS E L L A  BLANTON. 
MRS, \V. F. EL.MORE, 

Committee.

Hhe Postal Life Insurance Company 
pays you the Commissions that 
other Companies pay their agent

entrance into the Company you get the agent’s 
''^average first-year commission, less the moderate ad- 
venising charge. Other companies give this commis
sion money to an agtHt; the P O S T A L  gives it to y»«. 
• That’s for the first-year; in subsequent years 
P O S T A L  policyholders receive the Rennval Ctm- 
missions other companies pay their agents, namely 
7Jij and they also receive an Office-Expense Sav- 
ing o f 1% , making up the
Siaom  FOSTALPOWIS
f i r s t :  OU-Mmt UrmS n -

imtmrmmr* --wo* $r»>

\ tbmmemre
, t m  tl0,fm,«00 Sm- 

•WMM te SMkMtsOn, 
Tkir4: arnmJmre

approvea by

Fssrtk; Oimta nSn-
— r>f wf rwwsrwlw ail

Mbi«ct to tba tTaltml SUAea 
yvalal aathorillaa.
F l l t t :  U l,k  mtdltml 
^m dm rd» la Ua wlirtaia

Slstht r * U tp h m ld 0 r9 *

fraa asadlaal —■mlaatlna 
•aek yw . it Saalrwd.

P O S T A L  L iF ft  
B U IL O IN Q

Annual 
DM dend o f

Guaranteed 
the PoUc9.

And after the first-year the P O S T A L  pays con
tingent dividends besides-— depending on earnings as 
in the case o f other companies.

Such is the P O S T A L  way: it is open to yau. Call 
at the Company’s offices, if convenient, or write now 
and find out the exact sum it will pay you m  your age 
— the firs t year and every ether,
P O S T A L  L I F E  I MSDRAMCE C O M P A H

TMe Only Non^gency Company in America 
W m R .  M a l o n k . PraaUtat 

Liberty Ht N ew  York

GALES— The angel o f death has 
once more visited our ranks, claim
ing for bis own one o f our members.
Mrs. Eula Gates, who departed this 
life  Dec. 11, 1912. Sister Gates was 
born in 1876. She was married to 
.Mr. Allen Gatep in 1896. Their un
ion was blessed with three children, 
two boys and one girl. Her greatest 
desire to live was to stay with h e r ' 
little  girl.

Assets:

Hee How Easy I t  Is  
In writing limply onyx M ail me »>/-I 

I surance-particularsfor tsty age as per \ 
] advertisement in 

Tkr Bastbt u4  Brnrclsr 
In Vonr idler be lore to slee,
1. Your Fust Name,
2. Your Oceupatioa.
3. The Exact tSala of your Dtrth, 

Noozent wiUbesentiovbit you: Ihe r « ta l  I
Ufe employs no ssents.

Insuranco 
in force: 
$50,M0,M0

all things well.
Second, That we offer our heart

fe lt sympathy to the bereaved fain- 

'She“ unitcd with Mt. I,ebanon Mis- brothers and sister, and
slonary Baptlstr-ClnnTh when i m l t i r - f . ^ c a n - h e a l  
young, bad done what she dould.

Whereas It has pleased'Our Heav
enly Father to remove from our 
midst our beloved sister, we offer the 
follow ing resolutions:

First, That words are too feeble 
to express our sorrow; that we cher
ish her memory and bow with Chris
tian submission to Him who doeth

their sorrov[.
Third, Tha^ a copy o f this tribute 

to her memory bo placed on our 
church record,^ono sent to the fam
ily and one to the Baptist and Re
flector for publication.

MISS MAGGIE TR O LLIN G EH , 
MRS. N A N N IE  PARDEE.

Committee.

A  Standard American College 5
Th«.Colitf«grovf gttsdUr. 5

e«ntly iacrtu«4 bf Kow actrir $!«•••« m
•M. BuUdiatt balag attcUd at aav alia coat 5

Only wall ciMiiinafidad atutfMta S
■  ParMiial attMitloB evary' 5
B  ataadaat.aotliattlia lndlvldiaAllaMiiM« S

— 4

You Look Prematurely Old
>«LAoaMLr* NAia aaaaaiao. PriMai.M. r««aii.



I .R t ME CURB YOU OK RHEUMA
TISM FREE.

liltio higher nml In (lermnny n llltlc 
I took my own mectlrlnc. It pernm- 

m-nlly rured my rhctimallHm after I 
had suffered tortures for thirty-six 
jears. I spent 130,000 licforc I discov
ered the remedy that cured mo, hut I ’ll 
give you the licneflt o f my cxiicricncc 
for noIhlDg.

I f  yon suffer from rheumatism let 
me send you a packago o f my remeily 
nlisolutely free. Don't send any mon
ey. I want to give it to you. I want 
you (o see for yourself what it will do. 
The picture shows how I suffered. 
Maybe you are sulfcring the same 
way. Don’t! You don’t nccMi to. I ’ve 
got the remedy that will euro you and 
Its yours for the asking. Write me 
lb ilayT'B. '̂Hr'PeTano. DepTT'Mr; 
no, RIdg., Syracuse, New York, and I ’ll 
send you a free package the very day 
I get your letter.

Tlie Rest Train Service to Washington, 
Baltimore, Philadelphia. New York 
and other Eastern Cities Is ; : :

Til Bristol
and the

Noriolk & WesterD Riiliaj

SOLID TR A IN , D IN INQ  CAR,
THROUGH SLEEPER

I,eave 8:00 p.m., Memphis for New 
York.

I,envc 8:00 p.m., Memphis for Wash
ington.

I,envc 0:80'p.m., Nashville for New 
York.

I.eiiTe 5:20 a.m., Ohnttnnooga for 
Wiishingtoh.

I). C. Ituykiii, Passenger Agent, Knox
ville, Tenn. - \

Wnmai.li...IlDhr»..V{patem Qen’I Agent, 
Pass. Dept.: Chattanooga, Tenn.

W. C. Snundera, Asst Geu’l Passenger 
Agent.

W. H. Bevillo, Oen’ l Pass. Agent, Ro
anoke, Va.

M ARTIN— We, the committee of 
I^ascBBsas Baptist Church and Sun
day School offer the following reso
lutions o f respect to the family and 
frlendff o f Bro. C. C. Martin, whoso 
death occurred June 1, 11)13, aged 
60 years.

In early life Bro. Martin gave his 
heart to God and Joined the Baptist 
Church. He was a faithful member 
of our church for a long while and 
teacher o f second Bible' Class, in 
which he took groat interest. He 
was a devoted father and hlisband 
and a splendid citizen, a Christian 
gentleman, always quiet and unas
suming In manner, yet positive and 
outspoken In his opposition to the 
force o f intemperance, immorality 
and dishonesty. His death was very 
sudden and unexpected, and appar
ently without pain he closed his 
eyes as if asleep; in a moment his 
life  was no more. He will be great
ly missed. He was a business man, 
industrious and energetic, and car
ried the principles o f Christianity 
into all his dealings with his follow- 
men. Let us pray God that He will 
raise up some young man who will 
take his place In Christian work.

Bro. Martin was also a Mason.
Resolved, That these resolutions 

bo spread on our minutes and pub
lished in the Baptist and Reflector, 
and a copy sent to the family o f de
cease:^

Done by order o f church and Sun
day School, July 20, 1913.

J. T. SAUNDERS,
H. L. PH ILL IPS ,
R. H. M ARTIN ,

Church Committee.
C. W. BAIRD,

______________R. E. JAR MAN,
Sunday ^ h o o l Committee.

VAN D YKE— Death has again vis
ited our church and claimed for its 
own our beloved sister, Catherine 
Vandyke, w ife o f Bro. Bob Vandyke. 

~The deceased was born July 19, 
1864. Died Jan. 7, 1913. She pro
fessed faith In Christ when she was 
22 years old, and Joined the Shady 
Grove Baptist Church Juno 12, 1886, 
and remained a member until her 
death. She was a kind and loving 
wife and mother and friend. She 
was sorely afflicted for five months. 
She had a great desire, to get well. 
She said she wanted to be submissive 
to the I.,ord’s will. She leaves a hus
band and ten children, twelve grand- 
clilldren, two sisters and three 
brothorf, and many friends to mourn 
their loss.

W e are grieved to part with our 
dear'sister, but wo feel assured that 
the Lord doeth all things well.

May the Spirit o f the loving Christ 
comfort and sustain the bereaved 
husband and children In their sad 
bereavement.

Her funeral was conducted by 
Rev. N. E. Munard.

Resolved, That a copy o f this bo 
placed on our church record and a‘ 
copy sent to the Baptist and R e flec -" 
tor for publication.

M OLLIB SMITH. .
N. K. MUNARD,
G. W. BETTIS.

Commttteo.

S u n d a y  S c h o o l  L i t e r a t u r e
am roTot uasaoNfl.

P iiM  List psr qnartsr.

>upsf4nt«a4*ot’s Qusrtsrly ............. 10 U
Tlw Oonvwitloa Ttaehsr .............    U
BIbl* Class Quortarly .....................  4
Advoncad Quortarly ........................  1
Intarmedlata Quartarty ..................  X
Junior Quartarly ............................. I
Homa Daportmant Hagaslna (quar

tarly) ........................................   I
Cblldiaa's Quartarly ......................  I
Laaaon Last ....................................  1
Primary Laaf .................................. 1
CbUd’s Oam ....................................  a
Kind Words (waaUy) ....................... U
Youth’s Kind Words (ssml-montbly) t 
Baptist Boya and Oirla (larga 4-pa«s

waskly) ...................................   ■
BIbla Laison Flotnrss ...................... H
Plotura Laaaon Oards .............   Pk

B. T. P. U. BUPPLIBB.
B. T. P. U. Quartarly, par quartar.OO 04 
Junior B. T. P. U. Quaartarly, par

quartar ...........................................  t
Tople Cards, for six montba, par dos. U
How to Orcanlas, par doasn .............. It
PladgSk Invltatiaa or BIbIs Baadtr 

Rsoord Carda, par 100 .................. H

INTERNATIONAL QRADSD LMMK>NE 
Bhccluolraly Biblical Btrlaa. 
ftiosk par Quartarly Part. 

Bapnanar*' Depautmaot, two gradas, 
l i t  end Sd jinr

Tanshsr’a Book, altbar gmda.....tO ■
PupU'a Papar, atthar ct«ds ....... 714
Piotmas (tor ths Taautisr) .......  ■

Primary Dapartmant. thraa gnadaa.
lab Id aad Id yaa

'raacbar'a Book, eitbar grads .... ■
Pupil’s Papar, aiUier grads ...........  7H
First Yaar Picturea (for Uia tsaeh-

ar) ............................................  ■
8aooa4-Tear Plcturas (par yaar

by aat) .......................................1 W
Thlrd-Yoar Ploturas (par yaar by

art) ..........................................
JuBlor Oapartn>ant, four gradas,

1st, Ir. 3d aad 4tb yaar (raady 
Oot. 1, 1011).

GRADED BUPPLEMENTAL. LBB- 
SONa

(Twalva Gradea—in Nina Paanpblatai)
BaglMara (t-4 yaara, ons pamphlat^

Primary (M  yaara, ona pampblsU,...... ............. .
JuBlor (0-lX yaara, tour pam^Ista),

M U S ll . . . a a a » * * a « a a « s a a r * s a a a a * s a * a » a a « a a a
Intsrmadlata (U-U yaara, I  patoN>- 

Ists),

Baptist Sxinday School Board,
J. M. FROST, Cerratponding SacreUry, Naahvills, Ttnh.

UinON UNIVES8ITY

Offers standard fdur-year courses leading to the A . B. and 
B. S. degrees. Fourteen units required fo r entrance to uni
versity work.

The Facu lty is c i^posed  o f  college and university trained 
Christian gentlemen.

Special courses offered in K ano, Voice, V iolin , Expression, 
etc.

— Onr Preparatory Depsrtansnt-fits-Xor-entranee-to any_eoL_ 
' l e g e  d r  tB dv^rriQ rlH  Anrerica— ------------------- ;------- ----------------------  ’

Lovelace H all fo r  young women and Adams Hall fo r  young 
men provide home-like surroundings fo r boarding students.

F o r catalog and terms, address .

PSESEDENT S. H. I^OW, 
jMkBon, Tenn,

ONLY $1 S ! '' LADIES’
T u p k i s l ^  B o u d o i p  S l i p p e r s

T B K

WOMAN'S COLLEGE
R ic u m o n d , V a .

By reason o f its location in Rtch- 
niond. the Woman's College affords 
superior advantages for tue higher 
educstlon of young ladies. The ex
penditure of a nilTllon dollars could 
not dupileats such adTaotagei out
side such a city. Able faculties In nil 
departments. Usual College degrees, 
apeciol advantages in music. Students 
have use of Vlrglnlaatate Library and 
access to numerous museums. Health 
rerard rem vkable. Terms moderate. 
Write for catalogue.
J— MS NsIssb, a . M> LL. D.. Prssidsal.

BILES CURED A T  HOME BY NEW 
ABSORPTION METHOD.

It  you suffer from bleeding, Itching, 
blind or protruding Piles, send me 
your address, and I will tell you how 
to cure yourself at home by the new 
absorption treatment; and will also 
send some of this home treatment free 
for trial, with references from your 
own locality i f  requested. Immediate 
relief and jiermanent cure assured.

• Send no money, but-toll others of this 
offer. Write today to Mrs. M. Sum
mers, Box 241, South Bend, Ind.

To Introduce the high quality ot 
our line, we are willing, for a limit
ed time, to send each subscriber of 
the Baptist and Reflector, a pair of 
our fine Ladles’ Turkish Boudoir 
Slippers, postpaid, for only fl.OO.

Description—Made of the flnest. 
kid leather, with Silver ombroide: 

Vgmp, silk pompon, hand-sewed flexible leather soles. Finished in pink, blui  ̂
lavender, cardinal and black leather. This offer is only made for a limited time, 
and positively only one pair w ill be sent to each subscriber. Sizes—No. 2 to No. 
8. Be sure to state size and color wanted. Send money order or register your 
letter. Reference: The advertising.managers of this paper or the Commercial 
Bank o f this city.
COMPORT 'SHOBCOM PANY; -Box^-12-A----- t : t ------- r----- e«n ton ,-8-G .

THE SOUTHERN BAPTIST THSOLOOIOAL SEMINARt
L O U IS V IL L B , K E N T U C K Y .

Next session ot eight months opens October 1. Excellent equipment; 
able and progreastva faculty; wide range o f theological atudy. It  
help Is needed to pay board, write to Mr. B. Pressley Smith, Treai- 
urer ot the Students’ Fund. For catalogue or other Information, 
write to *

B . Y .  H U IiL IN S , P resid en t.

Atlanta School of Pharmacy
Twenty-two years of remarkably successful work. Greater demand for our 
graduates than we can supply. Best attendance south of Philadelphia. 9eflns 
October 6th. Address
GBOROB P. PAYNE, PH.G. . . . 266 Courtland Slrcof,, Atlanta, Georgia



AM ONG T H E  B R E T H R E N  

By Rev. Fleetwood Ball
The Baptist FIbk Is decidedly not 

doing to suit us lately, and we de
sire, as one o f its closest readers, to 
register the most, vigorous protest 
within our power. A two-page let
ter from a Catholic priest o f Fort 
Morgan, Col., was published in the 
F lag last week, in which the minion 
o f Rome poured out vials o f wrath 
on the head o f Bro. A. H. Ballard, 
a Baptist preacher, and Baptists in 
general. No answer from the. Bap
tist appears. How have the mighty 
fallen! Whereas under the editorial 
management o f J. N. Hall, the F lag 

- made Catholicism wince and stag
ger, under the present management 
that paper seems to have sold out 
lock, stock and barrel to Catholic
ism. Is that LandmarkismT

Rev. A. M. Nicholson o f Jackson, 
Tenn., writes; Rev. -W. R. Farrow 
o f Covington is with me for a two 
weeks’ meeting at Maple Springs, 
near Mercer. The meeting at Grand 
Junction was a great success. .1 re
ceived into the church. 6 by letter, 
.4 by baptism.”

Rev. A. S. W ells o f Bolivar, Tenn., 
lately assisted Rev. W . H. B ills o f 
Jackson In a revival at Parran’s 
Chapel, near Bolivar, which result
ed in 40 conversions and 33 addi
tions.

Rev. T. R. Hammons o f Bolivar 
did his own preaching in a revival 
at Walnut Qrove Church, near Boli
var. resulting in many conversions 
and 25 additions.
' Rev. E. Z. Newsom o f Richardson.

a moenng at

HARRISON-CHILHOWEE IN S T I
TUTE.

Foa B o y s  a n d  G ir i.s .

Opens August 18. A  beautiful coun
try location, thirty minutes from rail
road. Beautiful sconor}’, healthful cli
mate and invigorating water. Two 
dormitories under careful -supervision 
o f teachers. Three story administra
tion building. Diplomas awarded 
which admit to college. Excellent 
course- In music. Literary Societies 
and Christian Associations. Pure mor
al and religious atmosphere. Pupils 
under strict discipline. Experienced 
Christian teachers who give personal 
attention to individual student.

Purpose: To prepare hoys and girls 
for wider usefulness in life, by furn
ishing them with information, by 
strengthening their self-confidence, by 
brightening their hopes, and by en
deavoring. to lncj:eise,. thclr . faith in . 
God.

For catalogue or general informa
tion, address,

J. B. BARTON. Principal.
Trundles Cross Roads, Tennessee.

Tenn., which resulted in 40 conver
sions and 32 additions.

Rev. A. U. Nunnery o f Jackson, 
Tenn., is being assisted in a meeting 
this week at Malesus by Rev. I. N. 
Penick o f Martin.

The revival at Harmony , Churcb, 
near W hltevllleT Tenn., in which 
Rev. J. H. Oakley was assisted by 
Dr. H. W. V irgin o f Jackson, result
ed in many conversions and nearly 
30 additions by baptism.

In the Sunday School o f the First 
Church, Bristol, Tenn.-Va., decision 
day was observed on a recent Sun- 
day. Dr. W . W .

Van Buren Church, near Bolivar, 
this week. He was formerly pastor 
o f  that church. -

Raw. H . Boyce Taylor o f  Mnrray. 
Ky.^ and R . P . McKinley, Socialist, 
are to have a two days* debate, be- 
glaalBg Friday morning, Aug. 39, at 
-McHenry, Ky.

Rev. Alvah F. Gordon o f  Madiaon- 
ville, Ky., has accepted the care o f 
the church at Clinton, Ky., and takes 
charge Sept. 1.

Dr. W . H. Ryals o f  the First 
Church, Paris, Tenn., w ill be aided 
in a revival la October by W . D. Up
shaw o f  Atlanta, Ga., editor o f the 
Golden Age.

Rev. J. A. Carmack o f Trentoq, 
Tenn., ts assisting Rev. S. P. Poag 
o f  Jackson in a revival with Pleas
ant Plains Church, near the latter 
d ty . W e oonfldently expect to hear 
o f  gracious results.

Prof. T . J. Rothrock, A.B., LL.B.. 
has been elected athletic director o f 
Union University, Jackson, Tenn. 
He is a thorough athlete.

The revival conducted last week 
by Rev. D. A. E llis o f  Memphis at 
C lover Creek Church, near Medon, 
resulted in 14 additions. Bro. EI-

burg, Va., luadenr'tsik , hTref'wh ich ' 
there were 62 professions.

A t  the recent session o f the Rap
pahannock Association in V irginia. 
Missionary W . B. Bagby o f Brasil 
delivered a thrilling and inspiring 
address, closing with a touching ap
peal for another worker for his 
fleld. Immediately |1,100 was 
raised with which to send Rev. T. C. 
Bagby and w ife o f Kilmarnock, Va. 
They sustain the relation o f father 
and son.

Prof. Emerson Ethridge MePeake 
o f W arren's Bluff, Tenn.. was li
censed to preach last week by the 
Rock H ill Church and delivered his 
first sermon Sunday. He is a gifted 
and capable young man, having 
taught successfully for several years.

Poplar Grove Church, near Halls, 
Tenn., Rev. R. J. W illiam s pastor, 
has been enjoying a most gracious 
meeting. A t last account there had 
been 49 additions. Rev. W . A. 
Gaugh o f Newbern has been doing 
the preaching. The church bad only 
29 members when the meeting be
gan.

Rev. W . A. Butler o f Martin. 
Tenn., was lately assisted In a meet- 
ing at Pleasant H ill Church, south ^

Its* ■ sermons are said to have been 
“ strong, teUing and powerful.”

Rev. J. T . Early o f Jackson, Tenn., 
lately assisted Rev. W . H. Haste in 
a revival at Unlonvllle, near Halls,

o f  Martin, resulting In 16, ^pdditions 
by baptism. Rev. A. A. Jones o f 
Martin did the preaching. \  .

Rev. John R. Clark o f Cairo, lll^  
did some o f the preaching o f his life  
last week in a meeting at Rock HJII 
Church, near Lexington, resulting in 
18 conversions and 7 additions. 0 
by baptism. - The crowds were ex
ceedingly large.

Rev. Seigle B. Ogle o f  Hunting
don, the wide-awake pastor o f the 
churcb there, assisted Rev. G.
CooppT In a meeting at H ollow  Rock, 
Tenn., last week. There were a 
number o f conversions.

Rev. B. C. Butler announces a 
tent meeting to be held at PIggott, 
Ark., beginning Sunday, Aug. 31. in 
which Evangelist W. H. W illiam s o f 
Clintojt, Ky., w ill do the preaching.

Dr. Chas. T. Alexander o f the 
F irst Church, Now Orleans, w ill 
supply the pulpit o f Euclid Avenue 
Church, Cleveland, O., the latter 
part o f  this month. '

Evangelist Sid W illiam s o f San 
Antonio, Texas, is with Dr. J . B . 
Lawrence and the F irst Church, Co
lumbus, Miss. A t last account 50 
had united with the church. There 
wore 24 professions in one night.

Rev. R. B. Guy o f Fort W orth, 
Tpxas, form erly o f  Tennessee, lately 
assisted Rev. C. P. Morris in a meet
ing at Belts, Texas, resulting in 14 
additions, 5 by baptism.

President H. B. W atters o f Hall- 
Moody Institute, Martin, writes; 
“ Have Just closed meeting with my 
Woodland Church in Haywood 
County. Had no ministerial help. 
Conversions, 31; additions, 28; bap
tism s..27-” -----------.

Rev. J. H. Oakley o f  W hiteville, 
Tenn., is this week in a meeting 
with the church at Denmark, Tenn., 
where Rev. Paul Freeman . is the 
popula'f pastor.

Rev. T . J. Perry  o f  Martin, Tenn., 
Is being assisted this week in a re
vival at Camden, Tenn., by Rev. 
John R. C lark o f Cairo, 111.

Rev. Roswell Davis o f  Memphis, 
Tenn., Is aiding Rev. T . McNewman 
o f Levlngton, Tenn., this week in a 
revival at Huron. Tenn.

Rev. Ashley V. Plckern has 'r ^  
signed the care o f  Immanuel 
Church. Atlanta, Ga., his resigna
tion to take effect at once.

DON’T  W E A R  A  TRUSS!
A fte r  Th irty  Tears ' Experience I

H ave Prodneed an Appliance
H D ^  :  - -

drea T liat Onres 
Raptare.

I  Send I t  On TH al .
I f  you have tried most everything 

else, come to me. Where others fa ll 
Is where I  have my greateat success. 
Send attached coupon today and I 
w ill send you free my Illustrated book

The above is C. E. Brooks, inventor of 
the Appliance, who cured himself 
and who is now giving others the 

benefit o f his ex|>erience. I f  
ruptured, write him today, 

at Marshall, Michigan, 
on Rupture and its cure, showing my 
Appliance and giving you prices and 
names o f many people who have tried 
It and were cured. It  gives instant 
relief when all others fail. Remember, 
1 use no salve, no harness, no lies.

I send on trial to prove what I say

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT TO 
REV. A. H. H U FF.

Whereas the Rev. A. H. Huff, our 
beloved pastor, has been called to 
other fields and has seen fit to ac
cept the call, we, the Portland Bap
tist Church, resolve:

That Bro. Huff has served us 
faith fu lly and devotedly for six. 
years, dealing with all as a true 
Christian gentleman, and doing h is 
duty as only a true gospel minister 
can.

That his labors in our midst have 
been faith fu l, many souls having 
been saved and numbers added to 
the church.

That to have known Bro. Huff has 
been to love him, and that his mes
sages have filled our hearts with Joy 
and strengthened our faith in the 
Lord.

That we thank the Lord fo r  per
m itting Bro. Huff to come among 
us,̂  and pray the Master’s richest 
blessings on him and his wherever 
he may be called, and that the 
cause o f the Master w ill prosper 
greatly  in his bands..

That, while it is with sorrowful 
hearts we g ive him up, his memory 
w ill ever be with us wreathed Iti 
flowers o f words and deeds that w ill 
never fade.

That a copy o f these resoluliuus 
be presented to Bro. Huff, a copy 
placed on the church record, and 
copies sent to the Portland Herald 
and the Baptist and Refioctor for 
publication.

H. A. E AR H A R T ,
8. H. RO ARK.
J. 8. TH 0M P80N ,

Committee.

“ iw tm e. Ton are me judge and nnee 
having seen my illustrated book and 
read it you will be as enthusiastic as 
m’y hundreds o f patients^ whose let
ters you can also read, n i l  out free 
coupon below and mall today, Its  well 
worth your time whether you try my 
Appliance or . not.

Resolutions of respect to the mem
ory o f Mrs. Mollle E  Morris from the 
High H ill Baptist Church, Puryear. 
Tenn.;

Whereop, God In his infinite wisdom 
has entered onr midst and taken from
us one o f our moat loyal Christian 
characters. Bister Mollle E. Morris. 
We realise by this removal the churcb 
and Bunday Bchool have suffered a dis
tinct loss in her who so faithfully and 
untiringly led us on.

Therefore, be it resolved, filist. That 
we as a church and Bunday Bchool 
tender our most sincere sympathy to 
the heart-broken sons and daughters 
that have been deprived o f the inspira
tion and support o f a devoted Chris
tian mother. May He whose ann is 
strong and love infinite help them bear 
this heavy affliction.

Becond, That the community shows 
Its appreciation of her by taking up 
the onward motto, letting its footsteps 
fall In the paths o f usefulness she 
liked so much to follow, and be n6t 
slow to lend a helping hand io the be
reaved fam i^.

Her memoi7  will be an Inspiration 
and a blessing to many who have im
bibed this clean Christian spirit neces- 
sary to enable

I FREE INFORMATION COUPON
I
I Mr^ C. E. Brooks,
I 1261-A State S t, Marshall Mich.
I Please send me by mall, in 
I plain wrapper, your illustrated 
I book and full information about 
I your Appliance for the cure of 
I kupture.
I

tem pU tlou  that beset this life.
Third, TTiat a copy o f these resolu

tions be spread upon the records of 
the church, and a copy sent to the 
family and one furnished to each o f 
the county papers and the Baptist and 
Reflector.

M ARY JOBE,
MRS. D. C. KENT.
MRS. C. W. POTTS.

Name

I Address

C i t y ....................  State

Dr. E. C. Dargan o f the F irst 
Church, Macon, Ga., is spending his 
vacation at P itU fleld , Maas.^ and Dr. 
Jacob L. W hite o f  V Ineville Church, 
Macon, at Minnsapdils, Minn., and 
Ridgecrest, N. C.

IQr*(MsC«r9« 
sfhnvtaegalaadlaa. 
Ini. oM rtUsMs Or. 

.OIL ttBstlsvssrsiS 
tiSM. tSc, Me. AM.


